
Annual elections for trustee and 
city officials will be held in Cross 
Plains Saturday, April 3, at the 
City Hall. 

Two members of the Cross 
Plains Independent School District 
Board of Trustees will be named 
from three candidates by voters 
of the school district. 

At the same time in a separate 

balloting two aldermen and a 
mayor will be elected by city bal-
loters. There is no opposition in 
the city vote. 

Polls will be open from 7 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. in both the school and 
city elections. 

Election Judge in the school vot-
ing will be Alton E. Hornsby, and 
Katie Kilgore will hold the same 
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Local Garden Club Wins 8 
Awards At District Parley 

School An City Elections 
Slated Here On Saturday 

position in the City of Cross 
Plains balloting. Both judges are 
reminding electors that they 
should have in poSsession signed 
voter registration cards. They are 
of an orange hue and state upon 
them "valid from 3-1-82." 

An especially heavy voter turn-
out is not expected in either elec-
tion, but an exceptionally light 
vote could be forthcoming in the 
city balloting where there is ric 
opposition. City Secretary Debbi,  
Gosnell reported Tuesday that thy-
far three absentee ballots had hee 
cast in both the city and th 
school elections. 

Terms on the Cross Plan,  
School Beard of Joe E. 'Janne, Jr. 
and Charles Payne are expiring. 
They are seeking return to the 
school panel. Also asking election 
to the directorate is Scot H. Eding- 
ton. Hanke is a farmer-stockman 
who is also Cross Plains Post-
master. Payne is a farmer-stane- 
man. Edington is an educator who 
served in the Cross Plains Schools 
20 years, most recently as super-
intendent. 

School trustee terms of office 

Cross Plains Heavy Metal Pow-
erlifting Team came home with 
championship and first place tro-
phy from the Texas State Teenage 
Powerlifting Championship meet 
held at Texas A&M University. 
Saturday, March 27. 

Local team members are Eddie 
Jackson, team leader; Steve Ham 
bright, Scott Taylor, Russell 
Wheeler and Tommie Conlee. 

Individual trophies were award-
ed to the followinng who finished 
as indicated in their respective 
classifications. 

In the 242-pound division, Steve 
fiambright captured first place. 

In the 220-pound bracket Eddie 
Jackson placed third. 

Scott Taylor grabbed first place 
in the 198-pound classification: 

Cross Plains TOPS Club install-
ed officers for the ensuing year 
at its regular meeting last Thurs-
day night at the Multi-Purpose 
Center. Division winners were giv-
en awards by former leader Shar-
olyn Walker. Mrs. Walker also 
gave a short speech to the club 
encouraging all members to for-
get the past and to look forward 
to the new year with eagerness 
and anticipation for a great year 
together in TOPS. 

Teresa Taff was installation of-
ficer and installed the following 
as officers of the club: Sharolyn 
Walker, weight recorder; Debbie 
Gosnell, treasurer; (standing in 
for Mrs. Gosnell in her absence 
was Amelia Cortez), Edith Beggs, 
secretary; Barbara Dillard, co-
leader and Kala (Pill) Key as 
leader. 

As each officer was installed 
she lighted a candle from the 
former leader's candle and pledg-
ed to fill her office to the best of 
her ability. Mrs. Taff presented 
each with a red rose. Mrs. Taff 
also recognized LaNeal Worley as 
assistant weight recorder and pre-
sented her with a red rose also. 

After each officer was installed, 
they repeated in unison vows giv-
en by Mrs. Taff to uphold their 
duties responsibly and the club 
willingly agreed to support each 
officer. 

The installation table was cov-
ered with a white cloth with a 
green pot plant as the center 
piece. It also held the former 

ing, citation, and Contribution 
State Endowment Fund, award. 

Guest speaker for the conven-
tion was Mrs. James Gibson of 
Conroe. The subject on which she 
spoke was "Designs with a Flair." 

Abilene Garden Club was hostess 
for the convention., 

•	 

PIONEER GAME NIGHT SET 
THURSDAY AT CENTER 

Game night at Pioneer will be 
held Thursday, April 1, at the 
Community Center. Doors will 
open about 5:30 p.m. 

Everyone is invited to attend 
and enjoy the food and fellow-
ship. The menu will consist of the 
favorite dishes of those attertdinn. 

LAKEWOOD GOLF CLINIC 
WILL RESUME APRIL 10 

Lou Grider has announced tha' 
the golf clinic held at Lakewood 
Recreation Center on Saturday 
mornings, will resume April 10. 

This coming Saturday, April 3, 
will be skipped due to a work , 
day planned at Lakewood. 	1 

123 Students Earn Spots 
On Fourth Honor Listing  

ham, Jody 'Brown, Colby Walker, 
Leslie McGowen, Erlinda Cortez, 
Holli Shults, Sharon Wilson and 
Calvin Champion. 

Third grade: Brenda Franke. 
TThreela Glover, Tresha Albrecht. 
Kyle Foster, Nicky Barron, Char-
les Norgan, Tonya Steele, Misti 
'Pirtle and Regin Stover. 

Fourth grade: Stephanie Walk-
ae. Pam Helms, Chad Bagley.  
Kristy Pointer, Sharon Walker. 
Eddy Albrecht, Shana Strickland, 
Bucky Burns, Deron Duffey David 
Morales, Tina Evans and Dana 
Dukes. 

Fifth grade: Regie Brown 
Alicia Kirkham, Kimberly Foller 
Ginny Pope, Glenn Webb, Michael 
Franke, Carol Morgan, Amy Bar-
ber, Angie Peacock, Donna Barnes, 
Cindy Engle, Shae Pancake, Staci 
Schlittler, Blandye King, Tye 
Flippin and Raymond Rindells. 

Sixth grade: Kerry Pointer, Tim 
McCoy, Lee Ann Dominguez, 
Tina Dukes, Scotty Cupit, Steph-
anie Taylor and Matt Pirtle. 

Seventh grade: Amy Foller, De-
ana Conlee, Ticia Wilson, Alan 
Fleming, Trey Morton, Melody 
Walker, Denise Flippin;  Ronnie 
Pope and Clay Richardson.. 

Eighth grade: Melissa Morgan, 
Charlotte Albrecht, Celeste Tay-
lor, Lance Clawson, Dawn 
Strength, Devitt Koenig, Pam 
Hutchins, Staci Weiss, Tommy 
Ames and Shelly Strength. 

Freshmen: John Hanke and 
Cathy Engle. 

The Burkett Church of Christ I 
will host a four-day lecture pro- ' 
gram featuring five speakers 
Sunday through Wednesday of next 
week, April 4-7. 

A spokesman for the Burkett 
church issued an invitation to 
everyone to attend any or all of 
the services. Regular Sunday ser-
vice schedule will be followed with 
week day starting time at 7:30 
p.m. 

Overall theme for the lecture 
program will be "Maintaining 
Good Works." 

Speakers for the series will be 
Furman Kearley, minister of the 
host church, LeMoine Lewis and 
Jimmy Jividen both of Abilene, 
Charles Butler of Cross Plains 

Furman Kearley 

LeMoine Lewis 

Brown- wood. Hosting 
Girls 1A:-A Tennis 
Competition in University Inter-

scholastic League girls tennis for 
District 14-A will be held at 
Brownwood on Thursday and Fri-
day, April 1 and 2, according to 
Mack McConal, local tennis coach 
and athletic director. 

Cross Plains High School will be 
represented by Carol Engle and 
Kathy Engle both playing singles, 
and the doubles team composed of 
Vernette Rhodes and Paula Al-
len. 

Cross Plains netters have play-
ed in tournaments the past two 
week ends, and have faced some 
of the best players in the state in 
those tourneys, according to Mc-
Conal. Tournaments competed in 
the past two week ends were at 
Santa Anna and Abilene. 

Jimmy Jividen 

Local Church through Goon 
Works." 

The speaker Monday night, 
starting at 7:30 p.m., will be 
Charles Butler who will speak on 
"Pure Religion — Good Works to 
Orphans annd Widows." 

Paul Shero will be the Tuesday 
evening preacher, talking on 
"Maintaining Food Works to a 
World in Need." 

Final night speaker will be Jim-
Jividen who will preach on the top-
ic of "Brotherly Love, the Test 
of Loving God." 

are for three years. 
Registered voters in the City of 

Cross Plains will name a mayor 
and two councilmen. Seeking re-
election is Mayor 0. B. Edmond-
son. He is a former vocational 
agriculture teacher here. 

Ray Purvis is also seeking re-
turn to the city governing coun-
cil as alderman. The local busi-
nessman owns and operates Ray's 
Barber Shop. 

Assuig a first term on the city 
council is Ted McKeehan. He 
filed for the post surrendered by 
W. G. (Wimpy) McCoy who did 
not seek re-election. Also a busi-
nessman, be and his wife operate 
Cross Plains Auto Supply. 

Officer terms in the City of 
Cross Plains run for two years. 

Holdover members of the Crass-
Plains School Board are Tom 
Ames, Randy Foster, Don Harris, 
John D. Montgomery and Reggy 
Stover. 

Members of the Cross Plains 
City Council with a year remain- 
ing on terms are Raymond Franke. 
Frank Robertson and Dwayne 
Wilson. 

Third place in the 181 pound di-
vision was won by Tommie Cou-
lee. 

Winning fourth place in the 148-
pound classification was Russell 
Wheeler. 

The team began approximately 
two years ago. Coach Dave Kautz 
encourages this group of young 
men. They have worked out dili-
gently two to three hours per day 
four days a week at the Heavy 
Metal Powerlifting Gym owned_ 
and operated by Eddie Jackson. 

On May 8 Coach Kautz will take 
a team to the University of Texas 
to compete in the state high school 
meet to be held there. Several 
more local competitors are sche 
doled to make the trip to Aus-
tin than went to College Station 
last week end. 

leader's candle and the candles 
of each officer lighted as she 
took her oath of office. 

Each new officer as well as the 
entire club invites anyone who is 
interested in losing weight this 
sensible way to come and become 
a member of the local club. 

For more information contact 
Mrs. Key at 725-7243, any officer 
or any member of the club. 

Mrs. Key and all the new offi-
cers are looking forward to a 
good year in TOPS with the possi-
bility of hosting a Rally Day here 
in October for all clubs in the 
area. 

The club meets each Thursday 
night from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. at the 
Multi-Purpose Center on East aft 
Street in Cross Plains. 

Members of the local club will 
be sponsorinng a craft fair anti 
baked goods sale Saturday, April 
3, at the Ceramic Corner on Main 
Street. Starting time is 9 a.m. 
The public is invited to take ad-
vantage of this sale and get week 
end baking done this way as welt 
as finding gift items. Featured 
will be home made doughnuts, 
cakes, pies, cookies and gift ar-
ticles made by members of the 
club. 

J. B. Riffe of Odessa visited 
friends in Cross Plains briefly 
Monday while en route to H0113-
ton. 

For City Police or Emergency 
Medical Ser . ice phone 72.5-6666. 

MEETING OF EX-STUDENTS 
CARDED FOR APRIL 15 
A meeting of Cross Plains Ex-

Students Association has been 
called for Thursday, April 15, at 
the library in the high school 
building. Starting time will be 7 
p.m. 

It was pointed out by a spokes-
man for the group that it is es-
pecially important that heads of 
the various committees be pres-
ent at the session. 

District VIII of Texas Garden 
Clubs, Inc. met in Abilene Thurs-
day, March 25, for the Spring 
Convention. Theme of the gather-
ing was "Ya-Te-May." 

Mrs. E. A. Park, district direc-
tor, presided over the session. One 
hundred and sixty-eight members 
of the various clubs in the district 
attended the conclave. Cross 
Plains Garden Club members at-
tending were Mrs. Peyton Smith, 
president, Mrs. J. P. McCord, 
Mrs. Alton McCowen, Mrs. Glenn 
Payne, Mrs. Cole Tillotson, Mrs. 
Hadden Payne, Mrs. N. V. Gibbs, 
Mrs. A. J. McCuin and Mrs. Don 
McCall. 

Mrs. Smith reported en the club 
year s activities and projects. 

The Cross Plains club received 
honors in eight divisions, among 
which were three first places and 
three second places. Awards re-
ceived were Club Program, first 
place; Press Publicity, first place; 
Year Book, first place; Club His-
tory, second place; Flower Show, 
second place; President's Report,, 
second place; Horticulture Rat- 

ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB 
WILL CONVENE TONIGHT 
Members of the Cross Plains 

Athletic Booster Club are remind-
ed that the organization will meet 
tonight, Wednesday, at 7 p.m. in 
the elementary science laboratory. 

It was noted that the upcoming 
All-Sports Banquet will be dis-
cussed, and officers for the en-
suing year will be elected. All 
members of the club are urged 
ro attend the session. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST SETS 
NURSING HOME SERVICE 
The Church of Christ in Cross 

Plains will be in charge of the 
regular Sunday afternoon services 
at Colonial Oaks Nursing Home 
April 4 at 3:30 p.m. 

Honor roll for the fourth six 
weeks period at Cross Plains 
Schools was released last week 
by school officials. The listing con- , 
rained 123 names of local schol-
ars, that is of pupils who corn-
piled a general average of 90 or 

-- higher. 
Of that. 123 total, 89 of the class-

room stars were in the first eight 
grades, according to figures re 
leased by Principal-  Ray Womack. 
The other 34 were in the four 
high school classes, information 
eleased by Principal Richard 

Purvis shows. 
The first grade and the fifth 

grade shared at distinction of hav-
ing the most honor students from 
one class. Both had 16. The Junior 
Class in high school ran a close 
third, boasting 15 scholars. Class 
with the fewest honorees was the 
Freshman Class with just two, and 
in elementary school that spot 
went to the sixth grade where 
only six students were listed. 

The following roster of honor 
students was furnished the Re-
view. 

First grade: Janet Hartman, 
Rhonda Swift, Carlile Albrecht, 
Ruschelle McNutt, Charlotte Let-
ney, Sheryl McDonald, Patricia 
Ridens, Jennifer Wheeler, Brady 
Holley, Brandon Smith, Justin 
Melson, Trey Fortune, Brad Mor-
gan, Jason Fortune, Jason Rut-
ledge and Bobby Self. 

Second grade: Jennifer Johns-
ton, Ange Purvis, Courtney Kirk- 

Cross Plains Garden Club will 
hold its annual Spring Sale on 
Saturday, April 3, beginning at 9 
a.m. at the Garden Center located 
at 664 Beech Street. 

The yearly fund raising endeavor 
will offer several booths to the 
public this time featuring home 
baked or cooked foods, plants 
gift ;!ems, clothes and odds ant: 
ends. 

Mrs. Glenn Payne, project 
chairman, announced the follow-
ing committees and departments.  

The Bake Shop co-chairmen 
will be Mrs. Cole Tillotson and 
Mrs. N. V. Gibbs with Mrs. Ev-
eirett Wright as committee mem-
ber. 

Supervising the Garden Center 
will be Mrs. J. P. McCord and 
Mrs, E. L. Garrett, co-chair-
men, and Mrs. Don McCall. 

Dry Goods shop will be handled 
by the Committee of which Mrs. 

Garden Club's Annual 
Spring Sale Saturday 

Raymond McCowen is chairman, 
and members Mrs. B. C. McCow-
en and Mrs. Marie Dillard. 

Chairman of the Kitchen Center 
is Mrs. Hadden Payne, and assist-
ing her in that operation will be 
members Mrs. Bill Davee and 
Mrs. H. E. Eichlor. 

Gift department chairman is 
Mrs. A. J. McCuin, and members 
are Mrs. Raymond DeBusk and 
Mrs. Dan Johnston. 

Mrs. Sterling Odom will be 
chairman of the Miscellaneous 
Booth, and she will be aided by 
Mrs. Leo Franke and Mrs. Doyle 
Burchfield. 

Checkers will be Mrs. 0. W. 
Webb and Mrs. Alton McCowen. 

Overall chairmen of the project 
are Mrs. Peyton Smith and Mrs. 
Glenn Payne. 

The public is being urged to 
shop with the Garden Club and 
come early while selections are 
best. 

Sophomores: Jeff McCoy, Mat-
thew Burleson, Richard Creamer, 
Jennifer Ames, Kandy McClere 
and Sandy Kaler. 

Juniors: Carol Engle, Brandi 
Henderson, Toni Edington, Terry 
Johnston, Jo Jo Koenig, Bonnie 
Phillips, Roger Hinkle, Mike Mar-
tin, Randy Phillips, Mac Foster, 
Vernette Rhodes, Lorrie Newman, 
Mike Newman, Becky Stone and 
Leichelle Thompson. 

Seniors: Bill Burleson, Carl 
Sohns, Tommie Conlee, Shelli Mc-
Coy, Kathy Jones, Janet Reyn-
olds, Randall Hartman, Mary 
Sneed, Randi Morton, Paula Al-
len and Mary Morris. 

Cross Plains High School will 
present its one-act play in U.I.L. 
area competition Thursday, April 
1, at 8 p.m. 

The area Univensity Interscho-
lastic League contest is to be 
staged at the Fine Arts Building 
on the campus of Tarleton State 
University at Stephenville. 

Joe Coppinger, local drama di-
rector, said that he had been in-
formed Tuesday morning, that 
Cross Plains will perform at 8 
p.m., but persons who wish to 
view the play should be in place 
in the building at least one hour 
early because of shorter plays or 
withdrawals. 

Cross Plains has won both the 
Zone and District competition 
thus far with its entry "Cain: A 
Mystery." At the district level 
competition at Cisco on March 22, 
Cross Plainsgrabbed several in-
dividual honors. 

Randy Phillips was selected as 
best actor. Those selected on the 
All-Star Cast included Jeff McCoy, 
Janet Reynolds and Andy Meiron, 
and receiving honorable mention 
were Charlie Pat Grider and Jen-
nifer Ames. 

1-Act Play Due Area 
Test On Thursday 

JEFF McCOY SELECTED 
FOR LEADERSHIP CONCLAVE 

In order to be a participant in 
the Hugh O'Brian Leadership 
Seminar, a student had to be 
chosen from his Sophomore class 
as a good leader. Jeff McCoy war 
chosen from the Sophomore Class 
of Cross Plains High School. 

Jeff is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. McCoy and traveled to 
Dallas last week end to partici-
pate in the Leadership Convention, 
along with many other tenth 
gradeza 

and Paul Shero of San Angelo. 
The lecture program will begin 

at the 10:45 a.m. worship Sunday 
when the host minister, Furman 
Kearley, will sneak on "God Love 
the Poor and Needy." That night, 
beginning at 6 p.m. LeMoine Lew-
is will preach on "Building the 

Cross Plains Wins State 
Teen Powerlifting Title 

TOPS Club Installs New 
Officers In Ceremonies 



Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oster-
maier, Bobby and Billy of San An-
tonio spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Jackson. Also 
the Sheldon Franceys visited with 
the Jacksons over the 1-cel: end 

Howard and Charlene +.-TeGoe-en 
of Brownwood visited with the Da-
vid lureGowens Friday and Mon-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Butler 
of Rising Star visited with David, 
Sara and children Friday nirht. 

Mr. and errs. Pill Burgett and 
(len of Shalloneder visited Mrs 
Lottie Sooter Friday and Sattee 
day. 

Monday Mr. and Mrs. P C 
Carr visited the !Jim Flemiees. 
They are from Louisiana. 

Jimmy, Joe and Lyn Flemiee 
of Abilene spent four of the spring 
break days visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Fleming and the Jim Flem-
ings. 

Julie and Darwin Floyd from 
Brady spent the week end with 
the Flemings. 

Jim and Charlene Fleming were 
business visitors in Brownwood 
and. Cisco during the week. 

Speck onners visited the Jim 
Flemings Monday morning. 

Tuesday L. V. Mitchell of Mt. 
Pleasant visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Beggs. Billy and Sam 
Beggs of Eastland visited J. T. 
and Betty Wednesday. 

J. T. and Betty Beggs visited 
with Mr. and Mre. Rusty Beggs 
and family Friday and Saturday. 
They e'1 went shopping in Lam-
poses Friday and attended the 
Rattlesnake Roundup in Lometa 
Fat iday. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Rutledge of 

ALL TYPES OF 

INSURANCE 
Including IVorkers Compensation and 
General liability for All Oil Field 

Related risks. 
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after you see your doctor ... 
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bring your prescription to 

NEAL DRUG 
PH. 725-6424 

NEED EMERGENCY 
STORAGE? 

BUY OR RENT DIRECTLY 
FROM THE. FACTORY 

PRICE REDUCTIONS ON ALL 
STORAGE BUILDINGS. 
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that's what we're 
here for . . . 

FILLING ALL YOUR FINANCIAL NEEDS. One-stop banking is what 

we're all about. Now you can handle all your financial transactions — 

savings, checking, loans, retirement plans — without the bother of go-

ing all over the country to do it. Come in today ar.d let's discuss your 

full banking needs. 

Open 
SATURDAY, APRIL 3RD 

EASTLAND PLANT • 
629-2668 

OPEN 8-5 MONDAY THRU 

ouse 
iQ A.M. 'TIL DARK 

Some folks depend 
on Lady Luck to get 
the good things in life. 

But most everyone 
knows it's good ,savings, 
not good fortune, that 
bring the things you 
want. 

And a really good 
way to save is with 
U.S. Savings Bonds. 

And if you join the 
Payroll Savings Plan, 
you can be buying 
Bonds regularly. Auto-
matically. (And for 
little more than the 
change rolling around 
in the bottom of your 
purse.) 

So, sign up today 
While you may never 
be known as Lady 
Luce.:, U.S. Savings 
Bonds could make you 
Ms. Fortune. 

Series E Bonds pay 6% interest 
when held to maturity of 5 years 
(41/2% the first year). Interest 
Is not subject to state or local 
laconic taxes, and federal tax oaf 
be deferred until redemption. 

stock 
inAmerwa. PHONE (817) 725-6141 	 P. 0. BOX 699 

MEMSER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

Penalty Is Required by Law- for Early Withdrawal of Any Certificate of Deposit 
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REVIEW ADVERTISEMENTS GET RESULTS — TRY ONO 

Pioneer News Items Burkett 
By Lovera Strickland 

Hap and Ethel Bearden returned 
home Sunday. They have been 
gone several days. They visited 
his family in Washington and at-
tended a wedding of his grand-
daughter. Ethel stayed with her 
sister, Willie Fariss in Novice 
while Hap was gone. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Cass anr.! 
daughters, Misty, Elaina anc '  
Denise of Odessa spent the week 
end with Mrs. Lula Havner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Jennings. 
Jill and Randy, Jr., of Sheppard 
AFB, spent several days last reek 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Jennings. 

R»hv Biehl returned to her lenne 
Coleman after spending nearly 

two weeks visiting with W. B. 
Bludworl h. 

Grady and Theda Barrie of 
Aransas Pass visited his mother. 
Mrs. Lillian Harris, over the week 
end. She went home with them 
for a check-up by her physician 
there. 

Visitors of Virgil and Freeda 
Burke" last Friday were her sis-
ter, Mrs. Clint Edgar of Millers-
view and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Mathes of Coleman. 

Remember to vote this Saturda' 
—it's your privilege. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Strickland 
and girls of Ozone spent the weelc 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Strickland. They also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Mountain. 

Mildred Jennings attended a 
harbecne at the home of Gordon 
1Vestbrook in San Angelo. It was 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Morgan, also of San Angelo. 

Supper guests of Mr. and Mt s. 
.Jack Strickland Sunday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Strick-
land and girls of Ozone, Marsha 
Turney of Santa Anna, W. B. 
Bludworth and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Mountain. 

Kim and Wade Clark of Abilere 
spent the week with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Clark. 

The Burkett 42 Club met in the 
home of Vera Pearl Bunnell on 
Thursday afternoon. Those attend-
ing were Vera Pearl Bunnell, Er-
nestine Watson and Vera Ferrell 
of Cross Plains; Ruby Biehl and 
Ottie Mayo of Coleman; Lucille 
Gould. Lillian Brown. Jo Davee, 
Dill Mayfield and Zora DeBusk. 

W. M. Newton is a patient at 
the Brown.wood Regional Hospital. 
Jn Davee, Wayne Newtoa ned Ad-
die Newton visited him Sunday. 

COLEMAN FIRM PLANS 9 
TESTS IN BURKETT AREA 

Beat Operatingn Co. of Coleman 
filed applications to drill nine 
eiidcats in the county. 

Fouur of the tests are located 
on a 640-acie lease fouru miles 
west of Burkett and slated for 
1,000 feet. 

No. 2-A Henderson spots 1,090 
feet from the south and 2,700 feet 
from the west lines of John A. 
Wharton Survey 174. 

Site for No. 3-A Henderson is 
950 feet from the south and 1,750 
feet from the east survey lines. 

No. 4-A Henderson spots 1,550 
feet from the south and 800 feet 
from the east survey lines. 

Location for No, 5-A Henderson 
is 1,880 feet from the south and 
P.00 feet from the east survey 

Funeral Held Here For Arnold Morrison 
Brownwood visited Gall and Ta-
mara on their way home from 
Graham. 

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
James Cloud of Early visited with 
the E. J. Flippins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flippin and 
Eric of Anson were recent visitors 
with Winnie Flippin. 

Rev. John Swift visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Halsell last 
week. 

Mrs. A. C. Halsell will wrist 
the news next week. Call her at 
72.5-6458 with your news. 

CLOSING NOTICE 
0. 

so' 

16 

By Gail Flippin 

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Par-
ker Brown and Brian Saturday 
were Mrs. Glendora Joy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Welch and Crissy 
of Odessa and Debby Brown of 
Breckenridge. The Browns visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. David Grider 
and family in Breckenridge Sun- 

County, he moved to Cross Plains 
from Odessa 11 yars ago. Besides 
his ministry, he also served as 
First Baptist song leader before 
retiring. He married Hattie Jones 
Aug. 31, 1965, in Odessa. 

Survivors include his wife; a 
daughter, Freida Wilpitz of Lub-
bock; a sister, Odell Pittman of 
Cross Plains; three grandchildren; 
three great-grandchildren; and 
numerous nieces and nephews. 

Pallbearers were Ray Purvis, 
Ike Neal, Thomas Buckner. John 
Kilgore, E. K. Ccppinger, James 
Irvin and Bill Reed. 

THE OFFICE OF DR. BILLY T. CARPENTER IN 
RISING STAR WILL BE CLOSED 

Friday & Saturday, April 3 & 4 
THE DOCTOR WILL BE ATTENDING A SEMINAR 
AT TEXAS COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHIC MEDI-
CINE IN FORT WORTH 

Funeral service was held at 2 
p.m. Sunday, March 21, at Higgin-
botham Funeral Home Chapel for 
Rev. Arnold D. Morrison of Cross 
Plains. 

Rev. Morrison, 76-year-old re-
tired Baptist pastor, died about 
10:30 p.m. Friday. March 19, at 
Colonial Oaks Nursing Home here. 
Re had resided there for some 
time, having been in ill health for 
for the past couple of years. 

Officiating the final rites was 
the Rev. Put.lie W. Taylor, pas-
tor of the First Baptist Church 
in Cross Plains. 

Burial was in Pleasant Valley 
Cemetery in Brown County under 
direction of Higginbotham Funer-
al Home. 

Born Aug. 28, 1905, in Anderson 

.4 

File Folders — The Review How To ityster To 

Vote Is Explained Phone 725-5234 to report fire In 
Cross Plains. Mower 	Tiller Special 

OFFER GOOD MARCH 31 THROUGH APRIL is 

$20 TRADEIN for old mower on any 
new mower in stock 

TIMER SPECIAL . 
5 H.P. BRIGGS & STRATTON ENGINE, 

CHAIN DRIVE TILLER 	$339.95 

WELCOME TO SERVICES AT . . 

First Baptist Church 
10TH di MAIN — CROSS PLALNS. TEXAS 

A drive is on across the state to 
get qualified persons reeistered to 
vote in upcoming party primaries. 
Explanations and requirements 
are explained following. 

I Qualifications for voting requn re-

, a person to he a citizen of the 
I  Unite() States. he at least 18 years 
of arse on the day of the election 

, and be a registered voter. 
Persons not entitled to vote are 

those convicted of a felony whosc 
.full rights of citizenship have nut 
been restored, and those persons 
found mentally incompetent hy-
Fourt of law. 

To register to vote complete :-
post card application for veto. 
iegistration and mail it postage-
free or present it in person to the 
voter registrar in your county 
(In Callahan County that is Albert 
Lovell, tax assessor-collector ;e 
Baird. You may register to vote 
at any time, but your application 
must be received by your county 
voter registrar by April 1, 1982. 
in order to vote in the May 1, 
1932, primary election. You may 
register to vote if you are at least 
17 years and 10 months of age, 
but you may not vote until you eve 
18 years of age. 

To obtain a voter registy.- :, •iur; 
application, contact the county 
voter registrar or call the Texas 
Secretary of State's office toll-
free at 1-800-252-9602, and one will 
be mailed to you. 

Elevation of Cross Plains is 
1.717 feet. 

•9:45 A M. 
11:00 A.M. 
6:00 P.M. 
7:00 P.M. 

7:00 P.M. 
Youth Minister 
Home 725-6386 

SUNDAY SCHOOL . 
MORNING WORSHIP 	• ......... 

CHURCH TRAINING 	 
EVENING WORSHIP 
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY AND 

PRAYER MEETING 	 . 
Rev. Burlie Taylor. Pastor 	Randy Marble, 
Church 725-7629/Parsonage 725-7556 

Rob I S 

la 

Phone 725-7366 Highway 36 West 
Cross Flai—s. Ter Is 

YOUNG & MANION, INC lines.  
No. 6 Henderson has a proposed 

dtepth of 3,500 feet. 
It will be drilled 1,933 feet 

from the south and 2,700. feet 
• from the west lines of the same 

survey. 
The firm will drill three yen- 	For tote teeiee 	Eernergency 

tures on a 320-acre lease six miles Medical Service phone 725-6666. 
southwest of Burkett with each 
test slated for 800 feet. 

No. 4 Strewn spots 950 feet from 
south ,andn 900 feet from the east 
lines of Section 12, ET&B Sur-
vey. 

Site for No. 5 Strawo. is 950 feet 
from the south and 600 feet from 

I the east section lines. 
No. 6 Strewn spots 1,250 feet 

from the south and 550 feet from 
the east section lines. 

414 Market St. Baird. TX 79504 

Cross Plains Residents. 

Dial Operator and Ask For 

Enterprise 2920 

(No Toll Chnreei 

youni  qi!ependent 
Insurance AGENT 

SERVES YOU FIRST 

	41M11W 

(116kte  \smegts 

COACHMEN Li 
AMERICA'S NUMBER ONE CHOICE 

C I T I 1 ENS 
State Bank 

• 

FREE MR CONDITIONER 
WITH PURCHASE OF EACH NEW TRAVEL TRAILER 

PLUS 
Drawing for Additional $300 Disccu-i  

Purchase of New Travel Trailer or Ter': Carnoer 

A-1 RV SALES & SERVICE, INC. 
tn A ptiblic write el 0111 pittiagela 

and Tim AdVIII imago Comma Abilene, Texas At Oasis Campground East I — 20 Exi+ 292B 
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CLYDE FIRM TO DRILL OWNER'S LAN DAT DENTON 

Scott Brothers from Clyde will acre lease. 	 Pit 
ra '11 No. 2 Scott Brothers in the 	Drillsite  is 1,390 feet from the 
Hack (Cook Sand) Field two miles 
southwest of Denton Valley. 

Having a proposed depth of 
1,000 feet, it is located on a 160- SP Survey. 

north annd 1,125 feet from the 
west lines of Section 1, Block 1, 

LOCAL COUPLE BECOME PARENTS OF DAUGHTER — 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Kelly of i age “2. who welcomed her borne. 
Cross Plains became parents of a I Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
daughter, born Friday. March 12, , and Mrs. Tommy Clark of Cross 
at 6:09 a.m. in E. L. Graham Plains, and paternal grandparents 
Memorial Hospital at Cisco. 	arc Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kelly of 

The little lady  weighed 7 pound, the Cottonwood community. 
and 8 ounces, and she was 
inches long at birth. She has been Trade At Home — Save Money. 
named Misty Michell. 

She has a big brother. Coby. 	Adding Machine Tape, Review. 

First United Methodist Church 
Main and Gorge Scott St. -:- Pitmans 725-7225 

Bill Read, Pastor 

Sunday School 	  9:45 am. 
Worship Service 	  3e:45 a-m. 
Ervening Vespers  	8:00 p.m. 
Monday Bible Study 	  9!30 a.m. 
Wednesday Choir Practice 	  8..30 p.m. 

Sunday Morning Nursery Provided 

Dial • Devotion Weekdays — Call 725-73/7 

Cleaning Out & Installing Septic Tanks & Drain Lines 
Cleaning Out Sand Traps & Grease Traps 

Repairing Drain Lines — Backhoe Servce 

WARDS SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
AREA WIDE 24 HR. SERVICE — 7 DAYS A WEEK 

P. 0. Box 772 	 Ph. 442-4301, Cisco 

Cisco, Texas 7643.2 	Ph'. 647-3493, Ranger 
52 ^tp 

SUNDAY, APRIL 4, 10:45 A.M. . . . 

FURMAN KEARLEY will speak on 
the topic "God Loves the Poor & 
Needy". 

SUNDAY, APRIL g, 6:00 P.M.. . 

LEMOINE LEWIS will lecture on 
the topic "Building the Local Church 
through Good Works". 

Charles Butler 

Burkett, Texas 

APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE 
Is Now Offered In Cross Plains Bs' 

JAMES APPLIANCE SERVICE 
ON TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS 

CONTACT JERRY JAMES AT THE 

WESTERN AUTO STORE 

FOR SERVICE — PHONE 725-7330 
Or Call Him At Lake Brownwood At (915) 784-5131 

Craft Fair & Bake 
Sale 

SArday, April 3 - a.m. 
A T 

THE CERAMIC CORNER 
SPONSORED BY THE 

Cross Plains T,O.P.S. Club 
CRAFTS AND BAKED GOODS MADE BY THE 

MEMBERS OF THE LOCAL CLUB. 

TO: CROSS PLAINS SCHOOL_ PATRONS 
In soliciting your vote for the upcoming school 

board election, I would like to extend a deep 
thanks to many of you who have shown your support 
and confidence in me concerning your vote in pre-
vious elections. Also, thanks to you, our voters, 
school patrons and tax payers for your continued 
support of our fine school system. 

I pledge to continue to work hard for our 
school system and children to steadily improve the 

quality 9f education for future generations to come. 
Uver the past few years a new vo ag building has 
been added with the latest and most modern equip-

ment to train our children in various skills and trades 
enabling them to be self supportive once they grad-
uate. Also, the addition of the Title I and Special 
Education facilities strengthening us to better serve 
and better educate all our children in every form. 
The addition of a new and very well built 
high school plant is something that we can all be 
very proud of for many years to come. The credit 
for these new and added improvements doesn't go 
to me as your school board member nor the rest of 
the school board,. nor any administrator or school 
teacher. The credit for these new and improved 
school facilities goes to you, our school patrons and 
our many hard working back breaking t,x payers 
for without you and your support we would have 
nothing. Thanks! 

I deeply appreciate the many fine, God-fear-
ing school teachers and adminstrators that we have 
in our school system, and tits proper example they 
set in our community for our children. 

I would like to extend an extra appreciation 
to our Superintendent, Mr. Lee Thompson, for his 
strong knowledge of the business world, in handling 
capital outlay and a keen sense for classifying bus-
iness priorities while simultaneously illustrating a sin-
cere concern for the betterment of not only our 
children, but our community. 

Through Mr. Thompson's strong business like 
leadership, he has been able to cut the number of 
school board meetings by 60% or more while mak-
ing for a smoother and efficient school operation, 
thus molding ow school faculty info an unsurpass-
able unity. 

CHARLES H. PAYNE 
Pd. Po!. Adv. by Charles H. Payne, 

Route 2, Cross Plains, Texas 76443 

By Lyndell Williams 

Stale Treasurer Warren G. 
Harping may be describing the 
recent, indictment returned against 
him or official misconduct as "ri-
niculous" and "unwarranted," but 
his challengers in the treasurer's 
race can be expected to play Ohe 
matter for all it's worth. 

In fact. the Travis County gram 
jury had hardly handed down the 
charges when at least one candi-
date was calling for Harding to 
drop his re-election bid. 

Democratic challenger John Cut-
right of Austin said that, "in view 
of the indictment," Harding has 
become "an unsuitable candidate 
for public office." 

Former Travis County Commis-
sioner Ann Richards said she was 
"stunned and shocked" at the se-
riousness of the charges leveled 
against Harding, and former Waco 
Rep. Lane Denton, Harding's third 
Democratic opponent, said the in-
cumbent now probably can do no 
better than third in the race. 

The grand jury has alleged that, 
on two occasions, Harding had his 
secretaries performing work for 
his re-election campaign on state 
time. 

Harding has described the entire 
investigation of his office as a 
"witch hunt" and contends that 
Richards' friends at the Travis 
County Courthouse set up the 
whole thing to open the way for 
her treasurer's campaign. 

Richards said that accusation is 
"just ridiculous." 

Redistricting Appeal 
It seems that the court battles 

over the state's redistricting plan 
may never come to an end. 

Texas Republicans -who chal-
lenged the Senate redistricting 
plan have taken their case to the 
U. S. Supreme Court. 

The GOP leaders have taken 
issue with lines drawn for Dallas 
congressional districts by a three-
judge federal court panel. That 
panel wiped out a black majority 
district Gov. Bill Clements had 
fought for. 

The Supreme Court has agreed 
to expedite the matter because the 
state's May 1 primary elections 
are iess than six weeks away. 

A decision in the case could 
come clown within two weeks. 

Bid Rigging Case 
F i v e 	highway contractors 

charged with rigging bids on 
state highway construction con-
tracts have agreed to pay the 
state $960,000 in civil damages. 

Attorney General Mark White 
announced that he has now nego-
tiated settlements with those firms 
in civil lawsuits brought in con-
nection with the criminal investi-
gation being conducted by federal 
prosecutors. 

The contracting firms are 
among nearly 20 companies and 
about a dozen individuals t h a t 
have been charged with conspir-
acy to restrain trade and mail 
fraud for allegedly submitting col-
lusive, noncompetitive and rigged 
bids on highway contracts since 
1976. 

White has two additional civil 
suits pending against a San An-
tonio firm and several Lubbock 
area contractors. 

"Where evidence warrants, we 
haa-3 not been hesitant to file suit 
not only against corporations but 
also against individuals we be-
lieve are responsible for depriving 
the state of funds it should have 
received through the highway de-
partment," White said. 

He contends that the alleged 
bid riggers have damaged the 
state to the extent of several 

iraillion dollars. 

Guilty Pleas 
Meanwhile, several of the firms 

charged in the bid rigging case 
have pleaded guilty in federal dis-
trict court, including some of 
those that already have agreed to 
pay civil damages. 

C. H. Allison Paving Co. of San 
Antonio, Brannan Contractors of 
Victoria, Pagee Public of Denton 
and Jagoe's president Gerald G. 
Ricks are among those who have 
pleaded guilty to conspiracy to 
restrain trade in exchange for 
agreements from II. S. attorneys 
to drop further prosecution. 

The defendants still are await-
ing sentencing on the charges. 
The companies face maximum 
fines of gl million each, while 
Ricks could be sentenced to up to 
three years in prison and fined up 
to $100,000 on the felony charges. 

Fire Ants 
House Speaker Bill Clayton, who 

has been keeping a low profile 
since dropping out of the land com- 

missioner's race, has called 
Gov. Clements to provide $2 mil-
lion in emergency fuunding to 
combat imported fire ants. 

Clayton announced his plans to 
seek the funds from Clements at 
a joint press conference with 
Rockdale Rep. Dan Kubiak, who 
he has endorsed for the Detnocrat-
ic nomination for land commis- 

Clayton, who said the fire ant 
problem has reached epidemic 
proportions, also said he will ask 
the Legislative Budget Board to 
include additional funds for lire 
ant research in the 1983 state bud-
get. 

Meanwhile, a San Antonio phy-
sician told participants at a Texas 
Department of Agriculture con-
ference on fire ants that at least 
two Texans have died from the 
insects' stings during the past five 
years. 

Some 50 deaths nationwide were 
; attributed to the ants in 1981 Dr 
Frank James said. 

Benavidez Joins Strake 
Congressional Medal of Honor 

I winner Roy Benavidez of El Cam-
po has been named Hispanic Co-

' ordinator of George Strake's cam- 

Furman Kearley 

The following menus will he 
served at breakfast and lunch 
at the Cross Plains School Cafe-
teria or the days indicated dur-
ing the week of April 1-7. 

Breakfast fare follows. 
Thursday: Rice, toast, juice and 

milk. 
Friday: Eggs, bacon. juice and 

milk. 
Monday: Biscuits. gravy, hash 

browns, juice and milk. 
Tuesday: Toast, peanut butter 

and syrup, juice and milk. 
Wednesday: Dry cereal, fruit. 

juice and milk. 
Menus for the noon meals fol-

low. 
Thursday: Pizza, corn. salai' 

jello with fruit and milk. 
Friday: Hamburger. fries, let-

tuce and tomato, pickle, brownie 
and milk. 

Monday: Fiesta salad, rice, 
corn, lettuce and tomato salad, 
fruit, crackers and milk. 

Tuesday: Barbecue on a bun, 
potato salad, carrot stick, cake 
and milk. 

Wednesday: Grilled cheese sand-
wich, vegetable soup, crackers, 
cookie and milk. 

phign for lieutenant govetnor. 
Hispanic voters, an increasing 

part of the total Texas vote, will 
be an important target of the 
Strake campaign. 

LeMoine Lewis 

Everyone 
Invited 

Jimmy Jividen 

State Capital HIGHLIGHTS 
By Lyndell Williams 

School Me& Menus 

MONDAY, APRIL 5, 7:30 P.M. . . . 

CHARLES BUTLER will speak on 
the topic "Pure Religion-Good Works 
to Orphans and Widows". 

TUESDAY, APRIL 6, 7:30 P.M. . . 

PAUL SHERO will preach on the 
topic of "Maintaining Good Works 
to a World in Need". (Special lesson 
and slides concerning relief to Poland.) 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7, 7:30 P.M.. . 

JIMMY JIVIDEN will speak on 
the topic of "Brotherly Love, the Test 
of Loving God". 

EXPERT BODY WORK & PAINTING 
Claud Champion, Owner 

BARRETT BODY SHOP, 
214 N. LEGGETT 

ABILENE, TEXAS 79603 

(915) 677-2924 

Ws specialize In 
FOREIGN CARS & 
	

24-Hr. Wrecker Service 
LUXURY CARS 
	

(915) 672-4064 

	,a MEIN MAIM. 

on 

4-Session 
Lecture 

Paul Shero 

.al••••••1. 

Burkett Church of Christ 

Lecture Program 

April 4 
Theme: Maintaining Good Works 

Burkett Church of Christ 
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FOR SALE• 2 acres. One-hall 
block of Highway 36, 14x78 
Lancer Mobile Home and out-
buildings. Phone 725-6135. 

111111MEncxx.: -?..Nrat-,x ;zrincrrirlrglria Cross Plains Review 	4 	Wednesday, March 3I, 1982 3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE• Su-
per 8 movie camera and pro-
jector, BB gun, baby's clothes, 
playpen, lots of miscellaneous 
items. All day Saturday, April 
3, in garage at L. P. Mitchell 
home on North Main Street. 

OLD GLASS AT AUCTION: Just i FOR SALE• 1977 4-door crew cab 
3/4-ton pick up with insulated 
camper top. Bill Lawrence, 725- 
6315. 	 53 2tc 

arrived, lots of miscellaneous 
old glass and antique glass col-
lectibles. A few occupied Japan 
figurines. Offered at the Regular 
Consignment Auction of the 
Cross Plains Discount Thursday, 

Auto. 

53 2tp 

WANTED TO TRADE telephone 
poles for a stock trailer. Also 
poles for sale. Call 725-7225 itp 

FOR RENT: 2 acre mobile home-
site near Burkett. Water, elec-
tricity and septic tank available. 
(915) 695-6507. 	 itp 

POLITICAL 
CALENDAR SALE• Some antiques; oak dress-

er; buffet with mirror; iron bed 
with brass trim; rockers; dish-
es; numerous other household 
items; clothes, men's, ladies', 
teenage: full size box springs 
and mattress. Starts 8 o'clock 
Saturday morning, April 3. (1w- 
ner Ave. C and 11th St. 	lip 

beginning at 	 on Main 6:30 p.m. 

3/.4-TON SUPERCAB - Long bed. 
351 V-8, 4-speed, 1982 Ford XL 
trim, air cond.. dual fuel tanks 
and more. Johnston Ford. Cross 
Plains, 725-5181 days or 259-2193 
nights. 	 53 tfc 

to Street, 	 Western door 

OUTSIDE SALE: Saturday, April.  
3, 749 Ave. D. Some furniture 
including stove, refrigerator, 2-
table and chair sets, bed. TV, 

! various clothing including girl's 
' sizes 3 to 6X in excellent condi-

tion. Lots of miscellaneous 
items. NO SALES BEFORE  rl 
A.M. 	 ltp 

next 
THREE FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 

Also Chevrolet car parts, Satur-
day, April 3. Starting at lo a.m. 
508 East 8th Street. No sales 
before 10 a.m. 

ltc 

The following persons have 
authorized this newspaper to 
announce their candidacy for 
the respective offices as list-
ed, subject to the primary 
elections. This listing is polit-
ical advertising, paid by the 
Candidates unless otherwise 
dated. 

BELLS & BOWS. RUFFLES 
FROM HEAD TO TOES. That's 
our special group of Eaves 
Dresses at the Lollipop Train 
Also, right now, we're giving a 
free Easter gift with each dress 
purchased. Come by today. Opel) 
from 9 to 5. Behind the Texaco 
Station at 192 W. 3rd. 	53 2te - - 

FOR SALE: 1977 LTD. 4-door, 
vinyl top, new tires and bat-
tery, new rings, bearings, etc. 
Immaculate. $2,750. Call 72:- 
6117. 	 Its 

COUNT THE MONEY you save 
on gas when driving this 1982 
Escort 44-door sedan. There's 
air conditioning to keep you 
cool and power steering and 
tinted glass for added comfort 
while riding in the adjustable. 
reclining bucket seats. It's your 
best value at Johnston Ford, 
Cross Plains. 725-6181 days or 
259-2193 nights. 	 53 tfc 

3ROWN DOZER a 13ACKHOE 
SERVICE: We do °afield con 
struction, brush clearing. earl 
hauling. etc. Phone '817) 7'23 
7777, 725-7719 or 725-0-15. 

34 tfc 

r'OH SALE. Drise a little, saw 
a lot on your inobite home 
Double wide and singles, set 
eral to choose from. Eastlanc 
Direct Factory Outlet. Inter 
state 20. Olden Texas. Photo 
(817) 65a-2432. FHA finances con 
ventional. 	 28 te JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIP-

MENT of carpet remnants, as-
sorted sizes, some 9x12's :nd 
larger. Cross Plains Discount. 
Phone 725-6113. 	 52 2tc 

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom 
nice corner lot, Ave. 
12th. Call 725-6681 after 

i  FOUND IN DR. CARPENTER'S 
OFFICE: Ring, small band, 
looks like antique or special 
keepsake. Call 643-3141 in Ris- 
ing Star. 	 52 2tc 1975 FORD ELITE: In good con-

dition, must sell, $1,400. Phone 
725-6686. 	 52 2tc CHEVETTE & PICKUP parts for 

sale. Falcate a25-6178. 	52 tfc 

JILL SELL OR Tra,,DE 30 or 40 
good pre-war rifles, shotguns 
and pistols, or 16-ft. shop-made 
gooseneck and 20-ft. covered 
gooseneck stock trailer on good 
travel

including 

 2 trailer. Havesmallr e  forsn tale 
large house on approximately 5 
acres 

 

houses in town. C. W. Edwards, 
101t N. Lane, Comanche, Texas 
76442, phone (915) 356-3623. 4tp 

RUSSELL-NEWMAN, located on 
Interstate 20 in Cisco, is mak 
hiring machine operators. Start-' 
ing salary $3.50, excellent corn-1 
pany benefits, paid vacation aft-, 
er one year, company insurance 
available. Apply in person, Mon-
day through Friday 8 to 4:30. 

52 tfc 

FOR SALE• 720 John Deere trac-
tor $950: rollover John Deere 
moldboard $150: 8-foot tandem 
$250; double lister $125. Equip-
ment can be seen at the Edwin 
Erwin place west of Sabanno 
Cemetery Saturday morning. 

ltc 

house, 
F and 
5 p.m. 

52 2tc 

FOR U. S. CONGRESS, 
17th Congressional District 

CHARLES STENHOLM 
(Re-election) 
Pol. Adv. pd. for by Stenholm 
for Congress Comm., Charles 
Brownfield, fleas., Box 1032. 
Stamford, Texas 79553. 

FOR STATE SENATOR, 
District 30 

RAY FARABEE 
(Re-election) 
(Pd. Pol. Adv. by Ray Fara-1  
bee Campaign Fund, P. 0. 
Drawer S & P, Wichita Falls. 
Texas 76307) 

SUPER IS A GOOD WAY ti 
scribe this new Ford 1 

Cab XLT Lariat. Super cern-
fort in yo :r captain's chai s 
and lots of options. Johnston 
Ford, Cross Plains. 725-6181 days 
or 259-2193 nights. 	53 tfc 

FOR SALE• 1967 Chevy PU, 6 
cyl., std. shift, short bed. 1967 
Ford PU, 6 cyl., std shift, short 
bed. Both pickups in good me-
chanical condition. Will sell eith-
er one but not both. E. K. Cop- 
pinger, phone 725-7381. 	Ito 

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Sat-
urday. Paperback books, quilt 
tops, dishes and knick-knacks. 
At Markham Fruit Stand, 
miles east on Highway 36. 	1tp 

'OR  SALE: 1981 Model 601 Forel 
tractor and tandem, good con-
diticn. 82,900. See Ronnie Scott 
at Lawrence Farm and Ranch 
between 5 and 5:30 p.m. 	ltp 

'74 DODGE DART for sale. Swing-
er, standard shift, slant 6 cyl. 
Sterling Walker, Burkett, (915) 
624-5453. 	 52 2tc 

APRIL'S OUR BIG GRAND 
OPENING AT "The Lollipop 
Train." Register for drawings 
argil fee gifts and come le 
sce our new things. Also, ua 
new mothers receive a special 
discount on their first newborn 
purchase. We're located 1 bloc 
south of Hwy. 36 at 192 W. 3re 

53 2tc 

ODOM'S RESTAURANT NOW 

'79 CHEVY PU, air, PS and auto 
Good tires and good mechanical 
condition, $3,800. Garmond Par-
rish, 725-6206, 725-7318 or 72;- 
6538. 	 52 21r 

ODOM'S RESTAURANT Mat 
HIRING WAITRESSES, MORN-
ING SHIFT 6 A.M. TO 2 P  '13  
OR 11 A.M. TO 4 P.M. Alaaa 
MORNING FRY COOK 6 A.M. 
TO 2 P.M. PHONE 725-7231, 
MOSS PLAINS. 	45 tfc 

HIRING WAITRESSES. 
ING SHIFT 6 A.M. TO 
OR 11 A.M. TO 4 P.M. 
MORNING FRY COOK 
TO 2 P.M. PHONE 7 
CROSS PLAINS. 

LOOKING FOR A SHOWER GIFT 
THAT'S EXTRA SPECIAL? Our 
newborn gowns are one-of-a-
kind and beautiful. Also, our 
musical stuffed animals are 
now on sale. See us at the Loth 
pop Train, 192 W. 3rd (1 blocs 
south of the Texaco.) 	53 ate 

MORN-
2 P.M. 

ALSO 
6 A.M. 
25-7281. 

45 tIc 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 
Legislative District 64 

JOE HANNA 
(Re-Election) 
Pd. Pol. Adv. by Joe Hanna, 
Breckenridge, Texas 

FOR DISTRICT CLERK, 
42nd Judicial District 

CUBELLE L. HARRIS 
Pd. Pol. Adv. by Cubelle L. 
Harris, Baird, Texas 79004 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE, 
Callahan County 

MACK KNIFFEN 
(Re-Election) 
Pd. Pol. Adv. by Mack Knit-
fen, Clyde, Texas 79510. 

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY, 
Callahan County 

ROBERT E. McCOOL 
Pd. Pol. Adv. by Robert E 
McCool Baird, Texas 79504. 

FOR COUNTY CLERK, 
Callahan County 

DARLENE WALKER 
(Re-Election) 
Pd. Pol. Adv. by Darlene 
Walker, Baird, Texas 79504. 

FOR COUNTY TREASURER, 
Callahan County 

DORA HOUNSHELL 
(Re-Election) 
Pd. Pol. Adv. by Dora Houn-
shell, Baird, Texas 79504. 

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 
Precinct 4 

E. F. (Frenzel) ODOM 
(Re-Election) 
Pd. Pol. Adv. by E F. (Fran-
zel) Odom, Cross Plains, 
Texas 76443. 

RUMMAGE SALE: Garden Club's 
big annual sale featuring plants, 
baked goods and miscellaneous 
items, Saturday, April 3, at 9 
a.m. Garden Center, 664 Beech. 

It p 

f3RYAM ADDITION Site 
available for new houses boil 

FOR SALE: 80 acres, 2 seasoua 
creeks, 1 stock tank, some cul 
tivation. beautiful woods with 
turkey and deer. Call Richard 
Purvis after 4 p.m. (817) 725- 
7541. 	 52 tfc 

White's Electronic 

METAL DETECTORS 

Barnet+ Garaoe 
Cross Plains, Texas 

EXPLORER - 1482 Ford - white I 
and maroon - long bed -gauges 
-power steering and brakes, air 
cond. - 351 V-8 - automa!ic 
transmission. Joh.nstcn Ford, I 
Cross Plains, 725-G121 days or 
259-2193 nights. 	 53 tic 

FOR SALE: 12x60 2-bedroom mo-
bile home, bath and half, new 
carpet in living room and one 
bedroom. Would take in trade 
car or pickup. Chester Sprague, 
725-6301. 	 52 2tc 

	

EARN $4.87 HR.: We need assist- 	east and west of Tom Bryan,  
I home. Attractive locations eke are in evaluating and responi- 

ing to daily work reports suo- 	where. Call Elliott Bryant, 725 

mitted by our field agents ! 7220, 	 30 41( 

throughout the state. No experii- iNINDOI.VS CLEANED, rue; sham-
ence necessary; paid tra'ning t pocked. and heavy cleaning. $3.00 
program; work full or part-time 	pes hour. Call Jerry Ingram at 
at home. For information send 	725-7329 for appointment. 
self-addressed, stamped enve-
lope 91/2  inches long to AWGA, 
Dept. E, Box 49214,Atianta, Ga. 
30359. 	 hp 

4-1 tic 

GARDEN PLOWING and lot mew-
ing. See John Aiken, first house 
west of fire station. Phone 723-
6555 or write P. G. Box 174, 
Cross Plains, Tex. 76443. 29 tfc 

PROFESSIONAL BODY WORK & PAINTING 

By Richard Smith, Owner 

' ROBERTSON'S is offering $19 
trade-in for your old mower one 
any new mower they have in 
stock. Special $339.95 price is 
also good through April 15 on a 
5 h.p. Briggs & Stratton engine, 
chain drive tiller. West Highway 
36, phone 725-7365. 	53 ate 

2-STORY ROCK HOUSE and 8 
acres for sale in Cottonwood. 
Big trees, pecan and fruit or-
chard. Coastal. Six wells. Cow 
barns and pens. Hay barn. New 
metal shop building. Irrigation 
equipment. Cellar and moth r-
in-law house. Some financing at 
9%: 725-7635. 	 51 tie 

SMITH BODY SHOP 

STONE ETERNM. MEMORIALS 
Seal and certificate. See T. T 
Nichols. representing Coleman 
Monument works Coleman. 
Texas. Phone 725-7637. 

43 tic 

I NOTICE: INCOME TAX SERV-
I ICE. Also aeokkeeping service.  

NOSTALGIA WILL FILL your 
mind and turn memories to the 
recent past when you drive this 
beauty - a 1968 Mustang Clas-
sic with 302 V-8. See it at John-
ston Ford, Cross Plains. 72.5-6181 
days or 259-2193 nights. 	53 tfc 

FOR RENT OR SALE.  2-bedroom 
home, owner finance. Also '76 
XLT Ranger pickup, dresser, 
double bed, table and chairs, 
refrigerator, stove, Lady Ken-
more dryer, sewing machine. 
TV. Phone 725-6205 or 725-6178. 

Ito 

Experienced. 
(Mrs. W. P..  
6156. 

Carl Zella 	win 
Phone 4817) 725- 

42 Uc 

1 1/4  MILES SOUTH OF COTTONWOOD STORE 

Route I, Box 60 	 Phone (817) 725-6178 

Cross Plains, Tnas 76443 

- NO JOB TOO LARGE OP TOO SMALL! 

CAROUTH 

CONSTRUCTION 
DARK FAWN COLOR doesn't 

show much dust on this ('821 
Ford F-250 4x4, 351 V-8 with if 

work -horse 4-speed. Be cool xith 
air conditioning and save gas 
with the cruise control. Make 
your deal at Johnston Ford, 
Cross Plains. 725-6181 days or 
259-2193 niehts. 	53 tfc 

	aliellielennesereera 
Frame, Trim and Remodeling 

Custom Cabinets 

LOST: In the Cottonwood vicinity, 
one red and white heifer and 
one black heifer, less than a 
year old. Call or contact anyone 
at the home of Mrs. J. E. Bien- 

on. 725-7356. 	 52 2tp Jones Rea/ Ectate Rickey Carouth 
Phone (817) 721-7515 

Route 2, Box 39 
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS 

• 

ROLAN JONES, Broker 

HENRY BURKETT, Co • Ov..ner 

Office at 276 West l-lighwty 36 
Phone (81;) 72 -.434 

P. 0. Box 313 

Cross Plains, Texas 76443 

FLI MARY KAY 

COSMETICS GENERAL INSURANCE 
0 

YES, YOU CAN TRUST some peo-
ple to tell the truth and that's 
what you'll hear at Johnston 
Ford in Cross Plains. So when 
you need a fair deal call 725-
6181 and describe your car or 
pick' p needs. We shoot straisht 

'as - 	53 ' 
725-7331 Sila AND LAND 

NStiTUT 

AUCTION: Regular Consignment 
Auction will be held Thursday. 
April 1, beginning at 6:30 p.m. 
at its new location between 
Cross Plains Discount and Wes-
tern Auto on Main Street. New 
merchandise for each sale. Con 
signments wanted. Phone 725-
6113. Gerald Lawrence Auction-
eer, license number TXS 012- 
0108. 	 ltc 

ALACL,', 

'OR SALE: 2 lots in Ponderosa 
Heights, Ruidosa, N. M. Lots of 
beautiful pines, paved streets. 
all utilities available. Phone 
725-7651. 	 52 2tc 

GrOtaD PRO",' -a-s 
LEeS MO>. L 
1N11.7...:E.TTED? 

Call Kncx Walzeresr 

Security Ins. Agency 
Cottonwood. Texas 

(817) 725-6101 - Office 
(817) 725-6266 - Home 

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 
Brown County, Precinct 2 

EUGENE PALLETTE 
(Pol. Adv. pd. by Vella Rae 
Pallette, Treasurer Eugene 
Pallette, Rt. 2, Rising Star 
Texas 76471.) 

litairinea u.acanciensieneaganua ea( tcr.th,g; 

CARPET 
SOLD & INSTALLED 

FREE ESTI11 1TES 
Samples Trough: to Your 

Home or Business. 

DUB MEADOR 
Phone 725-7720 

Perms And Acreages 
80 A., creeks, stock tank, wooded, grain field, excellent hunting, deer, 

turkey, quail, small game. la minerals. 
Small house on approximately ate-acre, at Cottonwocal, $5,000. 
Small 2 Edr. house on approximately 5 acres. Close to town, $22,000. 
6 A. coastal, water well, corrals at Cottonwood, $9,000. 
Large 3 Bd., 11/2  B., water well, cellar, barns, orchard, fenced on 

approximately 1 A., $33 ,500 . 
40.953 A. 5 miles Northeast Rising Star. 20 A cultivation, 13 A. peanut 

allotment, water well 50 ft. deep, good deer and turkey hunting. 
1Q A. 5 miles North of Rising Star. [awe grass, soil sandy. $800 per A. 

Would consider $7,000 down, carry balance at 15%. Good deer and 
turkey bunting. 

122 A.. $625 per A., 29% down owner financed 
9.44 A. behind grade school In Rising Star. Platted. Will make 

good rabdIvision, $15.000. 
5 Lots In Rising Star. New 24'x36' building, wired. with concrete 

floor. Irrigation well, tnsulated pump house, pecan trees, all 
city utilities, $15,000. 

Residential Properties 
Nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath home on corner lot, $21,000. 
6 Room house on 50 x 140 foot lot, garden spot, fruit trees, storage 

building, near downtown, 51000. 
aouse for sale to be moved, $3,50o. See at Jones Real Estate. 
2 City lots on Beech Street, 100' x 140'. $1,750.00 each. 
3 BR. , 2 B. insulated, all electric home in Rising Star. Large, 

new out - buildings, trees, garden, extra nice. See to appreci-
ate, $0,000. 

52 tfc 
McMillan Real  Este  53 tfc 

Domestic & Commercial 
PLUMBING 
HEATING 

AIR CONDITIONING 
REFRIGERATION 

FOR SALE Honda 185, a-viheel- 

YOU CAN HAUL your stuff in this 
like new 1981 Ford pickup with 
good looking Explorer trim. Be 
comfortable with air condition-
ing, power steering, AM-1 M 
stereo music and many miles of 
new warranty that's left. Trade 
your way at Johnston Ford.  
Cross Plains. 725-6181 days, or 
259-2193 nights. 

FOR SALE -  '76 3 /4  ton Melee 'y 
Custom Deluxe truck. Call (617 
725-7356. 	 52 1e 

CATTLE BOUGHT AND SOU) 
and have light calves for sta. 
at all times. Aleo goosencra 
hauling available. Charlie Fer-
tenberry: call 725-6607. 

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

(USPS 138-660) 

Benny Glover, Publisher 

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 
(USPS 138-660) is publish-
ed weekly on Wednesday 
for $6.00 per year within 
30 miles of Cross Plains 
and/or Callahan County; 
$8.00 per year elsewhere 
in Texas; $9.00 per year 
out of state (No foreign 
copies except to APO or 

address.): by Review 
Publishing Co., 155 E. 8th 
St., Crncs Pjaira, Texas  

76443. 

Second-class postage paid 
at Cross Plains, Texas. 

POSTMASTER. Send ad-
dress channos to CROSS 
PLAINS REVIEW, P. 0. 
Box 519, Cross Plains, 
Texas 76443. 

ea Has only 20 hours on it. Across from the Post Office 
Residential, Commercial 

and Acreanes 
Office Phone 725-6616 

ELECT. APPLIANCE 
Brand new 2-ply tires. Priced 
$1.300. Phone (817) 725-6245. 

47 tfc SERVICE 

APPRAISAL SERVICE: For es-
tate settlements or if you are 
planning to refinance, quit far-
ming, or reduce your opera-
tion: let Herman Cox. Ag-Serv-
ices Div., Jones County Imple-
ment Cornpany. Stamford, Tex-
as, appraiae the current value 
of your tarn equipment. Over 
35 years of experience assures 
reliable and equitable results. 
Call 1-300-592-4439, (915) 773-
3656, or Res. (915) 773-2509. 

43 2otc 

Ph. (817) 725-7727 BEST FEED BUY! Peanut hay 
pellets only $2.75 per 50-pound 
bag. Gorman Milling Co., Gor-
man, Texas, (817) 734-2252. 

34 20tc 

20 Lots in West part of town. 

19.9 Acres Hwy. 279 near 
Bwd. Lake. 

VAUCHN PIRTLE 
Home 725-6676 

JO RHODES 
Horn 725-6524 
EDIE BEGGS 

Home 725-6532 

REAL ESTATE BAKED GOODS: All kinds male 
to order. Call Becky, 7Z-7506. 

45 tie 30 A. 12 miles N. of Cross Plains 
2 wells, fenced, $595 A. 
35 A. N. of C. F. with home In 
need of some repairs, good well, 
$37,500, or can sell home with 
5 A. for $15.000. 
75 A. 2 miles 'W. of Baird on 
FM Rd. No. 18 $800 A. 
220 A. Rising Star, good home, 
barns, pens, 3 wells, 3 tanks, 
some coastal, $650 A.. 
1,090 A. ranch 15 miles N. of 
Brownwood, $525 A. 

72 A. at C.P., 2 water wells, 

FOR SALE: 2-bedroom, 2-bath, 
completely remodeled home. Al-
vin Hutchins, phone 725-7571 or 
725-7438. 	 37 tIc 

MAKE THE DRAG in your Black 
Beauty Explorer pickup - a 
1979 Ford F-100, short bed, white 
spoked wheels and accent tape 
stripes. Johnston Ford, Cross 
Plains 725-6181 days or 259-?lam 
nights 	 53 tfc 

Thornton Real Estate MOVE IT YOURSELF and Save. 
We have the right truck or 
trailer for you. Rent local or 
one way. Stroud Shamrock 
Station. U-Haul Dealer. 	14 tfc MAJOR MEDICAL 

PLANS TO $1,000,000 DESKS, CHAIRS, FILES, Safes, 
tables. Cash and carry. Save 
20-50 per cent. 9 to 5:30 week 
days. Value City, 1030 Butter- 
nut, Abilene. 	 7 tic 

$750 A. 

100% AND OTHER 
MEDICARE SUPPLEMENTS 
TERM & ORDINARY LIFE 

Business Locations 
Nearly new 32x30 ft. brick building on Main Street. Will make good 

office building, $35,000. 

Commercial Corner lot In Odessa, Knox St. Si 27th. 25% Down, 
Owner Finance. 

li x 140 ft. lot with older home on Hwy. 36, $11,000. 

Need Listings 	Other Listings To Choose From 
ROLAN JONES (817) 725-7640 

Sales Staff W. H. Varner Realty 

3S00 N. 1st Suite 11. Abilene, Ta 

Listisgs Needed - List & 

Lot on North Main Street 
aeries from school, 50x 140 
feet. 
50 Ac. near Cross Plains, 
water well, trees, love grass, 
shed, 1/8 minerals. 

H. RANDALL THORNTON 
Broker Sandra Jones 

(817) 725-7640 
Henry Burkett 
(817) 725-7382 

PARRISH INS. AGENCY 

Jones Real Estate Building 
P. 0. Box 549 	7725-7316 

Cross Plains. Texas 76443 
OFFICE (915) 672-6434 

RES. (817) 725-6621 

CHANNEL CATFISH fingerlings 
and stockers, any size. Booking 
orders now for Spring delivery. 
Douglas Fish Farm, Sylvester. 
Texas (915) 993-4487. 	44 tfc 

Office Phone (915) 672-5658 
Residence (915) 677-8643 
ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 

ale 	  
Roger Klinaberg 
a-mem 	 



Residents P,ecently 	, Mr and Mrs. Jerry Casale Poil: 
A% von donated three hooks from 

Colonial Oaks Nursing Ilene 	the hest seller list. "Anew, • 
Cross Plains welcomes new rea l; tMuryan:: bhyy 	 well: 	c., 1.14, 1:ft„ 
dents 

They are Mr. Lonzo Hos 1 of and  -A Perfect  Slranger" 
Early. father of Mrs Vernon Phil 	Skirl 
lips of the Pioneer community. I Randy Cave donated selr'n! 
',tic. Arn ie ForeFar... "f Rising  I looks to the Library One of 'hes. 
Star. Mr. and Am  %alter Smith! was a collection  of  poems  en 
of ftisin,; Star. parrots of cur., titled -Hew De l Low Thee' 
Lois Chalk and Mrs_ Lorna Rut ; poems of YestardnY and rodeo 
ledge, 	 i saich famous authors as Elirati-b 

to' Barrett Browning. Anne lerad• All their friends are ireitod 
v. them,

i at Colonial "retitlly Dickman. 
 Edgar 

A.1,1TinowPoeposindI 
• 

an 	
1: come.obry

d  
andf

from 
vistom ifo  

folks 	
[Mee!" is as inspiring as I is
timeless These are poems It'-.•- 
endure. 

 
Oaks 
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CROSS RAINS 

CLASSIFIED 

AD 

REVIEW 

Choate Realty 
Charles 1. Choate, Broker 

OFF. 549-5610 	GRAHAM 	RES. 549-3815 

Dora Smith, Salesperson 
725-6489, CROSS PLAINS (alter 4 p.m. & weekends) 

LO0KING EOM A LAKE HOUSE? 2-story. round house, solid 
construction. To be moved. $3,500. 

Bedroom House, 157 acres, barns water. cultivation, High-
a, ay 20' frontage between Cross Plains and Cisco. Owner fi-
nancing, $112,500. 

7: Bedroom house, 31 3 acres, on ilie.heay No at Cottonwood. 
Pecan and fruit trees. good water. $22.250. 

FOR SALE or TRADE-. Lively 5,000 Re ft. lodge and 5 in-
dividual newly renovated cabins on 12 acres with 475 ft. shore-
line on Lake Brownwood. part owner financing. 

Dealing in all types of Real Estate, also oil & gas production, 
rotary drilling rigs, workover rigs, other energy-related Items. 

We base buyers for houses and land In Cross Plains and sur- 
rounding area. We have other acreages, large and slot& 

DEER RUN ACRES 

NOW OPEN 

1 1/2  to 3 Acre Tracts from $4,995.00. Zone for 
Mobile Homes or houses. 

Located between Brownwoorl and Bangs. I0% 
down, low monthly payment. 

Ken Eason Rea'. Estate 
OFF!CE 784-51,55 

KEN EASON 	TOMMY LEVISAY 
	

RICHARD ENSOR 
752-6097 	 TS2-7112 

	
7t 3-5115 

Business-Professional Directory 

'JOE E. HANKE, JR. 
FOR SCHOOL BOARD 

CROSS PLAINS INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 

* • • 

MAY I HAVE YOUR SUPPORT FOR 

RE-ELECTION? 

• *  • 

I am a property-owning tax paying life-time 

resident of this area. I am a stock farmer and have 

E7en with the Postal Service here in Cross Plains 

since 1958 and Po:master since 1972. My wife and 

I have a daughter and son in Cross Plains High 

School. 

I have a great faith in the youth of this com-

munity and appreciate having a voice in making 

decisions that effect their educational opportuni-

t:es. I am a firm believer in giving anyone every 

possible opportunity to develop and/or increase 

whatever interest, talent cr skill that person might 

have. 

The future of our nation depends on us. as 

adults, to prepare our childrer to assume responsi- 

bilities. 

I am for our schools and if re-elected, will 

continue to work with the administration, teachers 
and the people of the district to provide, without 

extravagance, the best possible education for all 

students. 

Pc!. P dv. cd fr• b'( .1,,e E. Henke, jr 

J. 0. WILLIAMS, M.D 

FEMAI.E MEDI CLNY! 
AND SURGFRY 

725-6521 — Office 
1915) 677-9109 — Abilene Office 

725-6277 — Horn• 

CROSS PLAINS 
MASONIC LODGP 

NO. 627 

Tv EETS THE FIRST THITFD ‘'N 
OF EACH MONTH 

AT 7:30 P.M. 

LARD OF THANK:,  
We want to thank Doyk 	1° the WM"' To our oeilthboro$ 	O. Mrs \ 	Giblet 

ionfur ensdnes nw, boys. a.b 	
111" many dale ha" h'-'11  

and triads otin went with us. we 

Grade Basketball Team He gave will always be grcateLJ Cr ,,s aieoe   
us bb time, taught us the basics heel' should  be  creed  el  our  wee. 	

the
kessualnesiturrvishillei  

!AJrch 31, 1982 	0411D OF THANK, neit I el SEUL MY REP. Dt 

"'et t=aut  think You I Rowdert Sector !News 	MP t ENTER THUIRSDA1 
your coocern for us when al Mont  

• 

clay nifcht to eat out and go shot - 	 seven. hey Camp held last sum- 
For John H Pinkston 
Joh. Ilene, PhIlitiginfl at of 

Stanton died Sunday. Feb 14. at 
Midiard Memorial Harrill.' after 
an oat nded illness 

Furinrni eernielts were. bele st 
n m Toesder, Fee le Al .4.- rho. 
Raptist Char-h in Stanton with 
ev : 	e-son off;ciating trier. 

meet followed in Mt Olive come. 
tery in Pie Serino under the di-
rection f 4:Ohre/lib Fenerel 
Home 

Mr Pinkston was born Sept 

Visitors In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. M. F. Dill during the put 
week included Mrs. F. E. Maewell 

Ph- 615-22-28  of Abilene. and the following (rem 
this cemmunity: L. A. Richardson. 
Mrs. Robert Pinnell. Virgie Eaeer 

office Hours — A to 5 	altnn Mr-Cowen and Aaron Jag- i 
Met,day thervgb Friday 	can' 

Cross Plains Review — 5 

ARD OF THAN1K8 
',Ve wish to thank each of you 

ter the donations to the tree !and 
collected for Jimmy IA .1 Lee 
shen be was stricken aro hos-
pitalized recently. Your c,..ocern 
and generosity is sincerely ap 
precnded and helped us greatly. 
Thank yon. again. 

Hazel Louise la e and 
Jimmy Don Lee. 

('eRD OF THANKS 
We with to expires, our appre 

cation to all the people who do. 
nated food for the concession 
stand at the Senior Class spore 
owed 	 tournament last 
week end. Thanks alma to the Ath-
letic Booster Club for donating 
the hamburger meet. and the huoi-
rielliell in town who contributed 
food or provided other donatioso 
Re also appreciate those wno 
called lams duririe the Met' ...ed 
the parents for their time arid 
aistance. 

Savior Clam of len 

CUSTOM 

Hay Baling 
SOUARE OR ROUND BALES 

Contact- RICKEY CAROUTH 
Or ANDY SANDERS 

(817) 725-7421 OR 725.7515 

Clovis' Septic Tank 

& Bad(hoe Service 
Specializing in sewer s,  stem 
installation and service 

Clovis Simons 
f 	(817) 725-7484 	Box 604 

CROSS PLAINS TEXAS 

of basketball and gave us the (Se-
gue to win for ourseise-, are!' 
him Pe is a rest coach ani a i 
super 

Thank you. tangle' 
c.:-et e Darin. Scotty. Matt. 
Starry. Tine Chris and 
Jeanie. 

CSRD OF THANKS 
We would like to take thin op-

portunjty to !hank each and every 
boa of you for the fond. money 
and prayers you have shared with 

durbsg eta time of sorrow. 
These will be long remembered_ 
May God bleat each of you 

flatne Morrison. 
Freida 

,e 131andsmer, 
Demtey and David Rigsby 

l'a:rnan 

CARD Dl THANKS 
The family of Dewey C. Harr it 

a Mos tc thank each of you for 
every act of kineness during our 
time of sorrow For every card 
word of encouragement, prayer 
and all the fond that was sent our 
way, we thank you. A special 
thanks to Bro Burlie Taylor for 
:he lovely service, and to Jerri 
aho came so faithfully to lift us 
up. Mardis also to Connie Kirk-
ham. Betty Lewis and Oneta Fer-
tenberry for the beautiful music  

clerful ambulance yen -we. Thos 
quick respor.se to otir call and 
:he prayers of our friends hate 
I elped to prolong mother life 
Mar.'s Iran humble hearts.  

Cal and Thelma Long 

Report Fall-Seeded 

Crops !t Sion-up 
The Agile,  •rt Stabilbation 

aid Conservation Service is cur-
rently accepting application' for 
the feed irrain. wheat, upland Pot-
ton and rice prncrams. ASC offi-
cial. Oran Rains, reminds farmers 
that they can report their wheat, 
nets, and barley acres when they 
sign up for the program` 
will not have to make a sets-o-ste 
sisit to the county office "Snme 
farmers will have seeded seeing 
crops which they can report also," 
he said. 

The Ion reduction pr --rams of. 
for farmers tareet price prntec-
t ion. price support loans and use 
of the gram reserve. To be ell-
Fehle for these benefits. farmer 
must agree to reduce their feed' 
grain a-res planted for harvest by 
10 per cent, and their cotton, rice 
and wheat acres by 15 per cent 

Bain: said program sign-up 
far has been light to moderate. 
hut greater activity is expeetel 
durine the next few weeks. "Orly- 

three tenths ot an kr+ ot rain 
three. all al this mot. (temp ,  
weather This is not the time to 
garden or do field wort even 
though the calendar says sprint: 
Some reed:nee erre below 33 de- 

ORS 
Mrs Gene Mauldin visited in 

the Jimmy West home Prise:
morning 

Those &iterating,  the ann...0 
Coleman Pro 'Jetfoil meeting Sae 
(inlay were Mr and Mrs Jimee 
We :tand their guests War-en 
Price, Chris West and Tem arel 
Judy Stele. Also Mr. ani Mrs 
rnhn D. Montgomery. 

Mr. and Mrs Bob Ds.- made a 
trip to Lie ineton. N. M Fride% 
and visited her sister and fimily 

in L iterary .on es s 
Fifty or more Cross Plain,  

rip school students narticited i-
t.h.!yeysity interscholastic Lear . 
Uterary Contests 	CIM`O 
-olleoe Monday and Tuesday. 

Competition ranged from the 
awcr elementary grades through 
nigh school. Crecy Plains student ,  
'ompetect in roc,  of the various 
7ategorles Amon- those held on 
Monday includia donate. bi 
school ready ‘‘i 
school ready wriiin-,  elementar 
ready writing. prone reading and 
lournalism editorial writing. 

Among the contests drawing lo-
cal entries on Tuesday were ele 
mentary story telling: high school 
typin": elementiry. seventh and 
eighth ernde and high school spell-
ing; elementary oral reading; rev-
enth and eighth trade nember 
sense: high school poetry infer 
pretatlon; junior high school of 
reading; elementary picture mem 
try and fifth and sixth trade num-
ber sense. 

wife "cry. and crisis Davis. also 
nO the Ab lege duariri mortal 
-rho lease 'd slides of the Cub 

Met 
Thite meal (Nibs were presee` 

ad Bobcat Wilma They are coo. 
Frit Matt Soma and Donald Site 
ler.  . 

David Morales. forme, Ise Al 
troop waterer who has moved to 
Sett Antonio not two Silver ar 
rowpoints early because he was 
moving. 

Barbara Sowell was Introduced 
is the new ruhenadee 

Four nersons recelvirt cernto 
eaten d aporeclatien from the 
Chishirdon Train Council The 

enjoyed a 

library News Notes 
Donations have been level to .  

the Cruse Plains Pantie !ilea, 
by Fouthern Savings & Loan it-
memory of Mark long anti ' 
rituena State Bank in memoir- • f 
Dewey Harris. 

Memorials have been gt ,  
Mrs Nona Pillars.  

paintings for her to critique 
smosmiespervier club said 

that there is no charge to attend 
and all members arc expected to 
attend the se riece Visitors are 
cordially invited. it eas emph•-
eked 

BF- TA UPSILON GROUP srl% 
It %%GER S1,0410N s %TIMMY 
Beta epalkin Chapter of Delta 

Kappa Gamma will meet with a 
Raise hasciseen Saturday. April 3. 
at noon ha the rallooship Hall of 
the First Methodist Church at 
Ranger 

411•1•0. 

Mr and Mrs Mickey Ilufftnan 
GI Boyd as me Randy Hufheati. 
I. student at Ranger Junior Col 
law visited their daughter and 
sister and family. Mr and Mrs 
Robby Balky and Clinton. here 
last week ea 

last week with Mr,  
relite Seaford erre her tonthe• 

and 
Burton 

MET el. 
SOCIAL SECURITY CARDS 

(her 70 different Style. 
I Div nervier, 

Write for FREE color brochure 

Ice North 
P. 0. nes 324 

( res. Malta. Tess 7$44.1 

nr came by the 
tEVIEW 

esneta FiheWN 	T1,11riirt'% 7  anent 
Of Bach Month 

Kaal McM,lllsq seer tart' 

who had a part. 
Love in Christ, 

Carl Milani, Jr. & Family. 
Peggy Dickson. 
Greg, Dawes & Joseph 

Turner, 
Dennis and Cindi Dickson. 

Trade At Home — Save Money 

W.O.W. CAMP NO. 4747 117 Commercial 
Cross Plains, Texas 

Colorriesa, Texas 

participate in the feed grain pro-
gram will receive tarl:et prices of 
e2.713 per bushel for corn. $2.6')

sorghum and barley. and ;1.50 
for oats The.. will also be ellen 
le for a taraget nric-e of 71 

cents and a loan rate of 57.04 
'cents a noend Rice nroeram par-
ticipants will he eligible for tar-
get price protection of Stu 1: net 
hundredweight and loins on their 

O ri"' . Itt' II no' b•Indreci”eight. 
Accordin -, 	R--'inc e 	a at2 .heat 

and fee(' crams will be elieihie 
for immediate entry in the far-
mer-owned grain resci Ye. Feed 
grain reserve loan levels per bush-
el are $2.90 for corn, p2.75 for ser-
ohlim, $2.37 for bark.. nod t1.01 
Mr oats. 

"Farmers who may he undecided 
about the proarams or who have 
question,: are encouraced to eon• 
tact n"r office for more infor-
nation," the ASCS official said. 

local ladies Visit 

May the Lord bless every rot,:  farmers who slim up by April lc. 'he Johnny Gibsone of that city 
will be eligible for program bene- Heir daughter Julie spent l'rniay 
!as," he stated. 	 nicht with her grandmother. Mrs 

For wheat program porticipants "lussell Dye 
these benefits include $8.05 a bush- 	- 

s1.55 a bushel, and a resene loan lace' Schoas 
target price, a regular loan of 

f  $4.00 a bushel. Farmers who I 

husband, Rev. and Mrs. E. J. ' i . pon the-i.-  being announced. 
Hierholzer in Kilgore. 

They sto peat in niltis and bed 

s Attend Delifation 	s,-Derintenden1 Lee Thomp..in 
said Tuesday that possibly the 

v-s John (Irma' \Tier re- t IL Lie•rary events draw more 
rempanied by Ruby and Naomi participants tiernr-; tte. <' ate than 
McCowen. left Saturday morning j any other league proerem 
to visit Mrs. McCov.en's sister and 	Local results will be publish....; 

OVEREATERS TO PEcUME. 
MEETINGS ON TUESDAY 
Overeaters Anonymous will re-

sume meetings Tuesday. April G. 
at the Multi-Purpose Center on 
East 8th Street. Staring tune is 
7:30 p.m. Anyone interested Is in-
vited to attend. and it was pointed 
out that there are no dues. fees 
or weigh-ins For more informa-
tion call 7254403. 

A representative from the 1 
the district Social Security office 
is *ham is 'doodad to be us 
Cross Plains on regular nsorenly 
WWI =benday 

The representative will beadi 
Water at the Muttniburpree Cra-
ter ea East 8th Streit. and will 
start receiving climb at 10 a ni 

the week end at home with he- ,-ice 	Thwiday pis   Amnon. 	Out-olaown ilignitaries Ohm+ 
parrots. Mr and Mrs ..'amiek 	Mr  and  Airs  Richard mould." els laciudid David Hoover. die 
Reynolds and also WWI 	Med .,nd 	nenapth viaited in the  'lint rrecollve of the Chisholm 
at the Saturday might tePPe* 	d.ene Mauldin home Saturdev 	Tr" 9'4'4  (-nig" of °Wee- 
the Center. 	 'yaw. ass Woof& sneaker and les 

Mr 	Mrs and M. p011 Han-ell an 

r  Bev ,  Recent Final Rites (herds Mr. and Mrs. Eugen 
of Baird were in Abilene Satur 

Ellen Remit& of Aiello 'prat inantion d piMrkt yin Gomel  'larch IS 

JimM rig. Mn 	McMillan an.: 
nold Morrison by Mr. and ' 
CI if f Kirkham 

Colonial Oaks Gains Rooks have been donated t.. 
Cross Plains Public labrars 

On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs Robert 
Watson and soda Robbie. Cod) and 
Myatt &eve to JlIcIliburo where 
they speei the day with Isis sister. 
Mrs. Bill Beck and family. Hie 
mother. Mna R G. %moon of 
time Hill. Maryland was Ism  %ba-
lling in the home.  

Mrs Rommil Dte was the guar 
speaker as she damseshwted the 

grace demonstrate 
P" dime paling before Annual Blue 8, Gelid Woman's Ferias 	Breeksariclaa 	 rev White will 	 %w 

	

use 	 land Calmly during March, AO 
et- Surnla) morning 

Tho community  "Wier"  was en  last Thsedey. She aimTimm he- e 	 I s't'et art an bluebtionets on bur. 

°Y1*1 
by 

 eve"i more 	le  the" 
and wr 
 (411adv  "lab" liba. the". Mr )(out Banquet Held it*• 

hope ma will be there nest , and  me.,, Ed Bare  sod mar. fhe also asks that each mem 
meseh Mr and Mrs 	Freed

Sayre 
	 An retie and ee to set peer 1  her of the  dub !:rue one 

or toe  
ley and Mr and Mrs Bill Coats 	him 	Gibbs.  alum with  aterded the arnial Blur el iligois 

nd win fin, so Clysts were ter ,,Mar cram  mans  Girdsik. oho,  GOKdlkeneuet held at the Firms 
%altars 	 members attendee the swing eee. 11. tett Metts.ahu Church Turaciav 

'900 et Eastlard County He watt were Larry ?mom  former 	sand wife. Mr and Mrs erthu- 
retired from the insurance bop' muter. and  nix safe Karen,  Paul a  sawyer of Atlas. Okla . her sister 
less and had been a resident 1 4 Bell.  sintstant Den Leader her.'  I tale %Ise Basel of Eastland and 
zt a ntnn since 11:1 He married and poesto o. Ietney  Den  rrad  her son 	 Mr. 
' 7,erfit' &tee! al Big Spring flee. er 	 itudits Thate 

1 420, and the preceded him in l  Thole attending  
teeth Oct. 31, 1976 On Nov t tred dish dinner. 

1 977 he married Lillie Pinkston 
 

it Dallas. Mr. Pinkston was a 
member of the First Benito 

He is survived by h:s wife: 
on. Te,--el A. rinksenn of Si"• 
on ..r.e daughter, Mrs. C. I 

(Mar:vile Williams of Midland 
tee stepdaeahters. Lce Ida WW1. 
er of Dallas and Charlene Pink 
Sion of Crestline, Calif.. four 
,,reett i!dren and two step grand-
children 

IN- and 

Eastland Artist Is 

oca 	un s Dues 
i'aint & I *bete Club of Cross 

Plains will have -Warier While 
of Eastland as guest artist et 
the regular meeting of the local 
dub Monday The sess.km 
tin at 7 p m at the Multi Par-
rose Center on East Rh salve! 

Artist of the Month for Vas' 

R. D. cORI.EY RF:PORTED 
RECOVERING NORMALLY 

R D Corley of Olney, formcr'y 
of Cross Plains, is reported re-
covering normally after undergo-
ing major surgery at an Olney 
he:-„pital last Thursday.  

Although still in intensive care 
on Monday, he is expected to be 
hospi talized only about lo de: s 
more. 

For City Police or Eniereerwa 
Medical Service phew, Tlineeell 

RUSSELL - SURLES 

ABSTR ACT CO. 

irompv 	Dopendabi• 
Abe••••01 Service 

3..17 Market Sttesi 

read 7eicas 

CFI/tient& WALKER, 
Owner 

lunch with Mrs. Male.'s daughter. 
Mary. The trio arrived in Kilgore 
around 3.30 Saturday afterenor, 
--.nd spent that night with the Hier-
holzers On Saturday night they 
also attended services at one of 
Rev. Hierholzer's churches inl 
afinton. 

On Sunday they attended serv-
ices in his largest church there I  
in Kilgore. They also stayed for 
lunch and dedication services 
the fellowship hall of the church 
The fellowship ball was named, 
Agnes Fellowship Hall in honor' 
of his former wife. who passed 
:;way over a year ago Rev. Hier-
holier was presented a plaque 
which now hangs in the fellowship 
hall. 

The plaque was presented by a 
isiting minister. Frank Guill  of 

iSSLcsippi. 
The ladies returned to their 

!tomes here and Pioneer Sunday 
night 

C11, LONG RETUltsos 
HOME HERE SATURDAY 
Cal Long returned to his home 

bee Saturday after spending io 
days in Hendrick Medical Center 
at Abilene. Four of the ten liars 
were spat in the intensive care 
unit of the hospital. 

Mr. Lang is reported to be fm:-
proving slowly 

HINTS FOR ADVERTISERS 
When you next call The Review. 725-6111, to place a 

classified ad. rtmember that u - ' are Your busines. 
Words properly rut togetta r in do .d mean more phone 
-ells and more sales for you Follow the rules below end 
;at Inure and faster results 

1. Put in the address 
Many nut-of4own readers w•1' 	you but will 
not s;,enti mnne) for a long iat:..nee call. 

2. Put in the phone number 
Many readers will call you but will not tied  it 
convenient to come to your borne or business 

3. Avoid use of blind boxes 
Avoid them if possO 'e r 	ar^ e fflcult 
answer and people prefer to deal d.reethr. 

4. Put in the price, by all mains 
Surveys shove that IT: ny pec.ple w.ii not :)T- ,  
an ad unless the pr:,  c. is g..%en. 

5. Keep the readers from guessing 
On important details it is bettir to include them 
If they arc relevant to a sale. 

6. Be available 
If you advertise your phone and address. be sure 
you are not absent when the ad appears so as to 
accommodate 're ruder 

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST 
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Willing Workers News Notes 
Native Of Burkett 
Buried At Coleman 
Funeral service for Bettie J. 

Dunn of Coleman, 89-year-old na-
tive of Burkett, was held at 1 
a.m. Friday at Stening Memori 
Chapel in Coleman. 

Mrs. Dunn died Wednesday of 
last week at 12:35 p.m. at Leisure 
Lodge at Coleman. 

The Rev. Gary Boyd, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Cole-
mar.. officiated the final rites. 
Burial was in the Coleman City 
Cemetery under direction of Ste-
vens Funeral Home. 

Born April 5, 1892, at Burkett, 
she was the daughter of the late 
Oscar Alexander and Addie Dan-
iel Gray. She married Joseph C. 
Dunn in Coleman on January 25, 
1921. He preceded her in death 
on October 21, 1964. She was a 
homemaker and a member of the 
First Baptist Church of Coleman. 

Sun ivors include one sister, 
Mrs. Robert Henry of Fort 
Worth; one brother, Buel Gray of 
Amarillo and several nieces and 
nephews. 

APRIL 1 
Beth McCowen 
Glenn Phillips 
Orean Peevy 
Truett Myrick 
Gregory Wilson 
Mrs. Harold Freeman 
Debbie Meroney 
Sonya Renfro 

APRIL 1 
Shae Loree Pancake 
Mrs. H. H. Hutson 
Virginia Sheppard 
Jerry Yates 
Edna M. McCormick 
Mac Hoyt Foster II 
Bonnie Rogers 
Bob Kirkham 
Florence Stewart 
Bill Strength 
Glen Maxwell 
April Olives 

APRIL 2 
Ronnie Pittman 
Mrs. Fred Cuthirth 
Mrs. Sterling Odom 
Mrs. W. B. Sooter 
Lynann Hill 
Cody Self 
Mrs. Effie Slaughter 

April Shay Foster 
Charlesea Jean Ethington 
Anthony Ring 

APRIL 3 
Louis Cavage 
Mrs. Roy Stambaugh 
John Baird 
Randall Segura 
Mrs. F. L. Merrill 
X. L. Stroud 

By Beverly Brown 

This has been our third week end 
of damp, rainy weather, Light 
showers started falling Friday 
afternoon with misty weather all 
day Saturday. No significant 
amount of precipitation was re-
ported, only an average of .02 to 
.03 in the local area. 

Intended for last week: Mrs. 
Ethel Anderson's visitors en 
Thursday were Barbara Sowell, 
Matt, Mandy and Malyssa. up 
Friday Rodney Renfro and Beth 
Chambers; Daisy and Wes Hol-
comb of Cross Plains, all had din-
ner with her. Mrs. Ruby Clark of 
Clyde was there too. 

Miss Sonya Renfro, Ethei's 
great-granddaughter was rushed 
to the Brownwood hospital where 
she had an emergency appendec 
tomy the 19th, Friday. 

Darwin Anderson of Abilene and 
granodaughter, Blandye, spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. Ethel 
Anderson and they attended the 
birthday party of Kye King. grand- 
son, brother and great-grandson. 
Saturday afternoon in the Tommy 

Son Of Local Lady 
Buried At Pecos 

Jessie Carter visited Nedra and 
James Shults Monday morning. 

Jim and Lessie Baum stopped 
by and visited with Jim and Ma-
mie Whiteside for a while Satter-
day afternoon. Jim is doing lots 
better. 

James Baum returned home to 
Round Rock Saturday after spend-
ing a week with his grandparents, 
Jim and Lessie Baum. 

Eunice Pointer received word 
this week that her sister-in-law, 
Pat Horton, who lived in Houston, 
passed away last Tuesday. 

Marlene Cowan and childret 
Veronica, Suzanne and John Paull 
spent Tuesday through Friday 
with her parents, Mildred and 
W. M. Stansbury. Their other 
daughter. Sharon Fry and chil-
dren, Emory, Sandra and Jarrod, 
spent Wednesday through Friday 
with them. They are all from Abi-
lene. 

Margaret Pointer and children 
spent Sunday afternoon with Eui 
nice and George Pointer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Baum of Lone 
Oak visited here Friday afternoon, 
with his cousin, Vesta Bond, while 
en route to Abilene to visit his 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loenard Baum. 

APRIL 5 
Kathy Purvis 
Tony Golson 
Mrs. Chester Glover 
Mrs. S. 0. Skinner 
Lorene Lankford 
J. D. Hutton 
B. R. Hargrove 
Casey William 
Carroline Wilson 

By Lessie Baum 

Thursday was a very enjoyable 
clay for our club. All our mem-
bers were present except, one. We 
had four visitors and they were: 
Helen Hounshell from Cisco, who 
spent the day: others, who only 
stayed a few minutes were Jim 
and James Baum and Debbie Chil-
ders. 

Alma Hefner visited her son. 
Bob, and Fefa IIefner at Coleman 
Lake this last week end. 

Fonia and Syble Worthy and 
Zelda Long spent Sunday at Miles 
visiting their children, Mac, Em-
ma Dee, Dee Ann and Paul Cop-
pinger. They helped their grand-
son, Paul, celebrate his 21st birth-
ray. On the way home they stop-
ped in Coleman and visited Mrs. 
Lois Whitehorn and her daughter, 
Christine and Reba. 

Myrtle Kirkham attended the 
funeral for her aunt, Mrs. John 
!Ella) Fisher, in Baird Wednes-
day. 

Linda Pringle visited Lessie. Jim 
and James Baum Tuesday after-
noon. 

Jackie Davidson visited Ava 
Lee Swain Tuesday morning. 

Linda Pringle and Eunice Point-
er spent the day on Wednesday 
in Abilene. 

Stanley and Alice Teston and 

Bob Evans of Pecos, son of 
Mrs. Joe B. Evans of Cross Plains. 
died Wednesday of last week in 
the Veterans Administration Hos 
pital at Big Spring. 

Funeral service was held Friday 
at Pecos for Mr. Evans, 63, an( 
burial was in a Pecos Cemetery. 

He was horn May 21, 1918, at 
Bowie, and was a veteran of World 
War II. He had made his home al 
Pecos for the past 20 years. 

Survivors include his wife, Dah-
lia Evans, of Pecos: a son, Larry: 
Evans, of Houston; a step-son Dick 
Odom, of Midland; his mother, 
Mrs. Joe B. Evans of Cross 
Plains; two sisters, Elsie Stroud 
and Sayra Fox. both of Cross 
Plains; a brother, J. B. Evans of 
Mason, and two step-grandchil-
drew 

Adding Machine Tape. Review. 

YOUR VOTE FOR 

Scot Edinaton 
FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE 
WILL BE APPRECIATED 

APRIL 6 
Mary Placke 
.Jerry Belew 
Mike Bright 
Kenneth Hester 
Dan Johnston 
Fred Long 
Charles Dillard 

APRIL 7 
Greg Hutchins 
Jerry Lewis 
Jack Freeland 
Debra Ann Beil 
Harold Strahan 
Ruby Gardner 
Kathy Tate 
Mrs. Lee Swan 
Sherry Williams 
Alton Wayne Teague 
James .Johnson 
Henry McCoy 

WORSHIP THIS WEEK WITH 

Cottonwood Baptist Church 
"WHERE JESUS IS LORD" 

SERVICES: Sunday School 	  9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 	  11:00 a.m. 
Training Union & Youth Choir 	 6:00 p.''. 
Diening Worship 	  7:00 p.m. 
Wed. Evening Prayer Service 	 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Choir Practice 	 8:00 p.m. 

Knox Waggoner, Pastor 
Danny Lewis, Music & Youth Director Nursery Provided Phone 725-6234 to report fire in 

Cross Plains.  

King home. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Waggoner 

and Mrs. Ethel Anderson attended 
the birthday party of Christy Kan-
ady, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Kanady in the home of 
Christy's grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Waggoner the 15th 
with other relatives and friends 
of the family attending the festivi-
ties. 

Mr. Oliver Davis of San An-
tonio spent from Friday through 
this past Sunday visiting with his 
sister, Mrs. Norman (Dixie) Cof-
fey. 

Mrs. C. C. Elliott of Irving was 
spending several days with his 
mother, Mrs. Winnie Hitt in 
Brownwood. He visited Saturday 
with his aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. Moore and attended 
worship at the Cottonwood Bap-
tist Church on Sunday. 

Last week end, March 20 and 
?1st, Randy Anderson and a 
friend of San Angelo visited Satur-
day night and Sunday with his 
grandparents. The same week end 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Anderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donny Ander-
son, Heather and Heath were at 
the family homestead visiting with 
everyone. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Childers 
were in Eastland last Tuesday at 
the sale. They stopped by Cisco 
and spent some time with Harry 
and Naomi Childers and Violet 
and Roy Edwards and with 11. D.  
and Sharon Childers and Todd in 
Scranton en route home. Grand-
mother reported that Todd's arm 
is doing fine. The Childers were 
in Baird on business Tuesday and 
went to Clyde to see Lillie's aunt, 
Lizzie Brannon. 

Visitors at Cottonwood Quilting 
Club this past Thursday were Bes-
sie Udsley, her sister and her sis-
ter's son, all of Clyde. 

Sharon., Kramer of Abilene, 
Bruce Williams, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Rose of Cross Plains, 
were visitors at the Cottonwood 
Church of Christ for Sunday morn-
ing services. 

On Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Blan-
ton Childers were in Brownwood 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Childers and Kane, who was ill 
and Dena Kaye Childers of Buffa-
lo Gap. Arnold, Nancy and Kane 
stopped by .Sunday to see the 
folks en route from Abilene to 
Brownwood. They took Dena Kaye 
home after she spent her spring 
break with them. Harry, Neon,' 
and Rusty Childers of Scranton 
had Sunday dinner with the folk 

A birthday party honoring Keith 
Kelly, 14, this past Friday, was 
held in his parents home, Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Kelly, that evening. 
Those attending the celebrate,-
were Mom and Dad, Dennis Kelly. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Kelly, Cob. 

WE KNOW HIM TO BE A HIGHLY 
QUALIFIED CANDIDATE, CONSCIEN-
TIOUS IN HIS EFFORTS TOWARD THE 
NEED OF OUR SCHOOL AND DEDI-
CATED TO SERVING THIS POSITION 
IN A KNOWLEDGEABLE AND CAP-
ABLE WAY. 

Pd. Pol. Adv. by Mrs. Jack Watkins, Cross Plains 

Accident 
BE PREPARED FOR 

THE UNEXPECTED,  \ 	- 
The Best 

Selection of 
Blouses Ever 

IN CASE OF ACCIDENTS . . . 

ARE YOU PROTECTED? 

Accidents can and do happen. Drive insured 
. . . and be assured that you're protected against 

any eventuality. You'll also meet recent law changes 
in liability requirements. See us for complete auto 
nsurance coverage. 

McNeel Insurance Agency 
Phone 725-6100 	 Cross Plains, Texas 

We don't want all the business, just - YOURS! 

We've got lots of styles including, Tees, Button-
fronts and pull-ons, and lots of colors, all at 
prices that are hard to beat. 

Outfit Your 
Men at 

1 Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Clark re 
tuurned home on ThurNday from 
:,:heir vacation with their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Woody Wayne, Tracy and Tommy 
and Terry McDough an.d her 
daughter, Jeri in Phoenix, Ariz. 
They visited with Billy's brother 
and family, Charles, Rosie and 
Rusty Woody while there. Billy 
took J. P. on a tour of abandonee 
gold mines in the mountains near 
Phoenix, while the ladies had Net-
tie touring the shopping centers 
with them. The weather was nice 
end they had a great time. J. P.  
and Nettie arrived in Abilene on 
Wednesday and spent the night in 
Clyde with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Robinson. 

Mrs. Stella Davidson and Mrs. 
Earl Coats stopped by Friday aft-
ernoon to see Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Clark. 

This is Revival Week at the 
Cottonwood Baptist Church. Serv-
ices start at 7:30 p.m. with Rev. 
Paul Simpson, evangelist. Dinner 
will be served following Sunday 
morning worship services. The la-
dies are asked to bring their meals 
for the dinner. Everyone is cor-
dially invited to attend the ser-
vices. 

Higginbothams Girls Spring and 
Summer Dresses Great selection of: 

• Men's and Boys' Short Sleatress Shirts 
• Men's and Boys' Short Sleeve Sport Shirts 
• Men's Ties 

Get her Easter dress for less. 
Beautiful styles and colors 

will make her the hit of Easter. 

20% off 
FOR TOP QUALITY . . . 

REPLACEMENT PARTS 
For Car, Truck Or Tractor 

Check With 

Great Spring 
Coordinates 
Arriving Daily 
Start your Spring off with a new wardrobe. 

Choose from L&K, Devon and Koret, but hurry 
while there's still a good selection of styles, sizes 
and colors. 

20% off 
All Spring 

Cross Plains Auto Supply 
833 MAIN STREET 	 PHONE 725-6212 

Coordinates 
FEATURING A COMPLETE LINE OF TOP BRAND 
NAME ACCESSORIES, TOOLS AND -AUTO CASE PRO-
DUCTS. 

$3o0 off 
On All 
Dress 

Pants 
ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF MOTOR OIL AT 

MONEY - SAVING PRICES! 

New Spring and 
Summer 

Handbags 
Now 

Here 

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Johnson of 
Coleman visited Vesta Bond here 
Sunday afternoon. 

tit 
Jeans 

REYNOLDS MANUFACTURING CO. 
Customer Service Division Spring 

Dresses 
• Siding 
• Storm Windows 
• Replacement 

Windows 
• Patio Storm Doors /HIGGINBOTHAM'S i/w1;f=-• 

SUN GLAS 

All Missy, junior and Half-size Dresses, in a 
great selection of styles and colors, are now 
reduced in time for Easter. 200/  

Cross Plains, Texas 
FREE ESTIMATES 

• • • 
THE ENERGY SAVING 

GLASS FOR YOUR HOME 
o off 105 E 8th - Cisco 

442-1380 
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NO 
SECRET 
AT. ALL? 

WHEN 6,000 PEOPLE READ IT 

IN THE 

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

We can't keep a secret when we get classified 

information . . . it's spread all over town! 

Rely on us to carry your buying or selling 

message to many likely prospects in the 

area . . . for lb. best and fastest results. 

So whether you're looking to sell a 

house, buy a boat, run a garage sale 

• . . whatever. It pays to do it our way! 

• alse 
	. 11.11.11111.111111111611.6-‘•-•411_ /CM I. 	 
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Ram caarelled a junior high 
school track meet in progress last 
Friday. 

Cross Plains Junior High School 
girls had a big lead and were ap-
narentiv headed for the champion 
:hip when the mect was caller! 
because f the 	d arid. 
Mighty Mites had also scored Yell 

! when the meet was cancelled. 
Coach Wayne Grable reported 

that his charges had three first 
place finishes and two second 
places, among others, when the 
weather forced the meet to be 
closed. 

Kale Franke captured two blue 
ribbons with number one finishes 
in the shot and discut. 

Dawn Strength raced to first 
place in the 400 meter dash. 

Suzie McClure had second place 
finishes in the triple jump and 
the 100 meter dash. Miss McClure 
and Staci Weiss tied for third 
place in the high jump. 

Two local relay teams had 
claimed sixth place in two races 
The 800 meter relay unit is corn-
nosed of Dana Phillips, Pam 
Hutchins, Audrey $abatis and Su-
ne McClure. The quartet forming 
the 400 meter relay team is Miss 

Melissa Morgan, Mis.  
Strength and Miss McClure. 

Mack McConal, athletic three-
'or and iinior high head coach, 
listed three placings by Minty 
Mites before the meet was called. 
Lance Clawson claimed third 
place in the high jump. The Mite 
401yard relay team finished third 
and was composed of Clawson, 
Arthur Agnew, Bryan Brown and 
Randy Walker. Steve Martinez 
had placed fourth in,  the shot put. 

McConal announced that both 
the Cross Plains Junior High 
School boys and girls track teams 
will be competing in a meet az 
Bangs Thursday, April 1. Athletes 
will be leavinng here prior to 1 
p.m. 

local Man's Brotherrj Cross Plains Review 
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Buried At Merkel 	11 FinaUsts Chosen For 
AARP Group To See Film On Arthritis 	Annual Vines Are Versatile 

in Garden, Tipster Reports 
Congressional Interns 

Arthritis will be the program 
topic at the regular meeting of the 
local chapter of the American As-
sociation of Retired Persons sche-
duled for Monday, April 5. 

The business meeting, held at 
the Cross Plains Multi-Purpose 
Center, will begin at 11 a.m. fol- 

gency medical technician and is 
studying to become a registered 
nurse. This health education pro-
gram was developed by the NRTA 
and AARP: in cooperation with 
the Arthritis Foundation. 

Those 55 and older are invited 
and urged to come and learn 

Funeral services were held at 
9:30 a.m. Monday for J2mes ti'; aide 
Cox. 84, of Merkel. brother of Roy 
Cox of Cross Plains. at the Star 
buck Funeral Home Chapel 
Merkel. 

Mr. Cox, 84. retired bookkcerei 
and former Noodle resident. die* 
at 6 p.m. Friday at Lake Jackson 

Officiating the final rites \ 1:3 
the Rev. David Bugg, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church at Mer 
'eel. Burial was at Rose Hill Ceme 
tery at Merkel. 

Born Nov. 27, 1897, in Colli 
County. he moved to Merkel it 
1919, where he married Nina %in-
ter Dec. 22, 1920. She died in 
1970. He lived for 48 yars in Noo-
dle, working as a bookkeeper at 
crea cotton gins. He moved to Mer-
kel 15 years ago. He was a charter 
member of Noodle Baptist Church 
and had been a Masonic Lodge 
member for more than 50 years. 

Survivors include a brother, Roy 
of Cross Plains:: a son, James W., 
Jr. of 1 ake Jackson: a daughter. 
Louise C. Bullock of San Angelo: 
four grandchildren: and four 
greaS-grandchildren. 

Pallbearers were Boyce Vancild 
Troy Sloan, Vessie Justice, Earl 
Palmer, Joe Higgins and Robert 

treatment to minimize arthritic 1.717 feet. 
pain annd disability. Mrs. Bbl 
(Sharon) Reed will serve as re- 	For City Police or Eemergencl 
source person. She is an emer- Medical Service phone 725-666$ 

lowed by a covered dish luncheon more about these worthwhile and 
and the program. 	 helpful programs for the elderly. Annual vines have been labeled 

The film, entitled "One in Six- officials of the local group stated. the quick-change artists of the 
teen Million," emphasizes the ire-  	 garden. In a single season, these 
portance of proper diagnosis and 	Elevation of Cross Plains is 

quick growing plants can screer 
out an unpleasant view, shade a 
too-sunny patio. or enliven a dull 
corner with color. 

Annual vines expend most of 
their energy producing lavisl-
blooms their first and only sea 
son. 

All annual vines climb by twin-
ing, so give them strings or nets 
to climb on. If the supports are 
set at the same time as planting, 
the seeds can be sown right where 
they are to grow. These vines do 
not like to be moved. 

Bi Rite Superette, 
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THRU SUNDAY ONLY' 

LIMITED SUPPLY 

Nicholas Kramer, from Lockney; 
Marjorie Maddox, of Colorado 
rity a freshman at the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma, whose major 
is communication and public ad-
administrat ion. 

Also selected were Lary hiocre, 
a 1982 graduate of Clyde Hieh 
School, Southern Methodist Uni-
versity freshman Mark Robertsan 
1 Snyder, majirine in political 
science; Barbara Ann sheltnn of 
Lake Jackson, a senior c..1 .. 
cations major at Abilene Christian 
L'irversity: senior mathernaties 
major at Angelo State University 
from Roscoe. Karri Lynne Wad-
dell: and Mary Ellen Webb. of 
Jacksboro. an educational diag-
nostician. 

Final selections will be made 
on April o after personal inter-
views in Abilene. 

warm water, or s ake t em in a 
glass jar lined with sandpaper to 
wear down the tough cover. This 
is easier than hand-notching the 
seeds. 

The most popular of the annual 
vines is the morning glory witn 
blooms from pure white to blue. 
red, pink. purple and combine 
tions of these colors. They grog 
well in average soil, like full sun 
and reach heights of eight feet 
and up. 

Other reliable vines good for this 
area include the balloon vine (car-
diospermum i taLsam apple Ono-
mordical, bougainvillea, moon-
flower, queen's jewels or coral-
vine tar.sigonon) and Spanish jas-
mine. 

Two other rewarding vines are 
sweet peas and scarlet runner 
1 cans. Sweet peas are good as a 
blooming cover and for cutting, 
touquets. Runner beans are both 
flowery and edible. Start both 
when the weather is still cool. 
:sweet peas can reach a height of I 
six to eight feet while scarlet run-
ners may grow to 12 feet. 

Editor's Note: The following : To aid germination of hard 
article is one in the monthly shelled seeds soak overnight in 
series of gardening tips submit-
ted by the Cross Plains Garden 
Club. This column is on annual 
vines. 

Congressman Charles W. Sten• 
holm announced that 11 finalists 
have been chosen for the summer 
Congressional internship Program 
Two;Omar Burleson Congressional 
Interns and two Lyndon Seine,  
Johnson Congressional Interns will 
he selected by the district-wide 
eight-person committee, chaired ie 
former Congressman. Omar Berl, 
son. These interns will work is 
the Washington office of the Cur 
gressman for ()se, month, in Jun 
or July. 

"This program is designed 
provide the intern with (1 i's. 

Congressional legislative exne' 
ence in the Washington oftice. 
Stenholm said. "The committe 
told me that all of the applicants 
were outstanding, and I am ver 
pleased with the response we hare 
had from the students and teach-
( rs in the 17th District. I know 
it was very difficult to make the 
selections from the 44 apoljaa. 
:lens received - 

Finalists appearing for inter-1 
eiew vell be Carl Lee Andrews of 
s)Iney, a senior history major at 
3ob Jones University in So u t h 
Carolina: Phillip F. Arrien II. Ju-
nior political science major at 
Baylor University, from Steph-
enville: Palsy C. Howard of Ris-
ing Star, now working on her PhD 
in Education Administration/Inter- I 
national Education at Texas A&M 
iThiversity; a business and history 
teacher in the Newcastle 1ST). 
Paula S. Kelly. or Graham; Rice 
University pre-law student, Evan 	Adding Ma-shine Tape. Review. 

Country Fresh Eggs, per dot _ _ _ 69c 
HI Dry Paper Towels, per roll _ _ _ _ 69c 
DEL MONTE 

Sweet Cucumber Chips, 15 oz. _ _ _ 89c 
BETTY CROCKER, SPICE & CHOCOLATE, LIMITED 

Stir & Frost Cake Mix, each _ _ _ $1.49 
TEXSUN BRAND 

Grapefruit Juice, 46 oz. ,- each _ _ _ 89c 
TEXSUN BRAND 

°ranee Juice, 46 oz., each _ _ _ _ $1.39 
GLADIOLA 

Pancake & Waffle Mix, 6 oz , 3 for $1 
Folger's Coffee, reg". grind: lb. v.59 

We Now Have Your Picnic & Barbecue 
Needs 

ICE — SELF-SERVE GAS 	GAME ROCk' 

COME BY & SEE US — 

HOURS 7 A.M.-I0 P.M. — SUN. 8 A.M.-I0 P.M. 

T.S.U. Ag Student 
Is Teaching Here 

Submitted by— Riney. 

BISON TRACKSTERS PULE, 
OUT OF MEET SATURDAN 
Cold temperatures and damp 

conditions plus a tightening mus-
cle of a Buffalo reamer all con-
tributed to Cross Plains boys pull-
ing out of a track meet at Santa 
Anna last Saturday. 

Several schools decided to pull 
out of the event because of the 
inclement weather. 

Both boys and girls high school 
track teams are due to compete 
at Rising Star in an all-day meet 
Friday. 

Mrs. W. Cole Tillotson. 

Brownwood, R-Star 

Ramon Anderson Paulk, Jr., se-
nior Agriculture Education major 
from Tarleton State University, 
has begun his student teaching in 
the Cross Plains Public Schools. 
He is under the supervision of 
Roy Richey and Leonard Wood, 
vocational agriculture teachers. 

Paulk will be in the community 
through May 5 for the purpose ef 
receiving training for vocational 
agriculture teaching. This ar-
rangement has been made by mu-
tual agreement between Lee 
Thomnson, Superintendent of 
Schools, and Tarleton State Uni-
versity. The student teacher will 
assist with all activities concern-
ing the local vocational agricul-
ture program. Upon completion of 
this training nperiod, he will re-
ceive the Bachelor of Science De-
gree from Tarleton State Univer-
sity and be eligible for a voca-
tional agriculture teaching cer-
tificate. 

Drs. Bill Trick„ Johnny John-
son, and Len Steakley are the 
Tai Teton State University supervi-
sors for the teacher education 
program in the Department of Ag-
r 'ultural Education. 

Wet Cold Weather Teams re Winners 
KO's Junior Track Brownwood men and Rising 

Star women teams claimed first 
place in the voile, hall tournament 
held last week end in Buffalo 
Gymnasium sponsored by the Se-
nior Class. 

Capturing the male champion-
ship was the M&T team of Bream-
wood. Runner-up unit was Jackie 
Thomas' squad :4 Cross Plains, 
and Randy Montgomery's team 
of Cross Plains grabbed the con-
solaticr championship. 

Palace Drug team of Rising Star 
was the champion in the women's 
division. Runner-up was the 4-C 
outfit from Baird. Cookie's Rook-
ies of Cross Plains claimed the 
consolation laurel 

Senior Class expressed its ap-
preciation to the Oil Patch Res 
taurant for donating steak dinners I 
to both winning teams. 

Church Of Christ 
CROSS PLAINS 

COME WORSHIP WITH US WHERE 
CHRIST IS HONORED 

Schedule of Services 
Sunday Morning Bible Class 

	
9:45 a.m. 

Sunday Morning Worship 
	

10:45 
siinday Evening Service  

	
6700 p.m. 

Wed. Morning Ladies Bible Class (Seasonal) 	
 

10M0 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening Bible Study  

	
7:00 p.m. 

"Come now, and let us reason together 	" (Isaiah 1:18) 
WE WELCOME ONE .-aND ALL 

Located at 12th & Main 	Phone 72S-7329 or 7 2 5-61 17 

oniemi••• IN•M•11•••=.1  

411••••1.. 

Planning 

A Wedding? 
. . . COME IN NOW AND 

SEE OUR PRETTY LINE OF . . . 

Invitations 
AND 

Wedding 

Announcements 

Cool .40-Inch Rain 
Delays Spring Here 

board should strongly consider the 

recommendations of the principals 

and superintendent, since they are in 

positions to be aware of personnel 
job performances and the status of 

available school funds. In short, it .s 
my considered opinion, that because 

of their training and first-hand know-
ledge of the situation, the administra-
tion should be gven more authority in 

personnel and monetary matters. 

I believe in discipline in the 
schools and in teachers and principals 

handling disciplinary matters. If prob-
lems arise, I feel that the correct pro-

cedure is for a parent to first talk to 
the teacher involved, next the appro-
priate principal, and finally, jf the prob-
lem is not resolved, the superintendent 

of schocls. If the problem cannot be 
resolved at that level, then a request 

to be placed on the next school board 
agenda should be made in order that 
the board can consider the probleni. 

I also believe that teachers and 
children are first-class citizens and 
should receive the same respect, cour-
tesy, and fair treatment that every 
other person in our society is afford-
ed. We must provide the children 

with the best educational opportuni-
ty that we can afford without placing 
an excessive tax burden on the patrons 
of the district. 

As a candidate for a place on 
the Cross Plains Board of Education, 
I would like to take this opportunity to 
present a brief exposition of my rea-
sons for running and my philosophy 
concerning the relationship of the 
school board to students, teachers ad-
ministrators, and the community in 
general. 

Before I begin by explanation, I 

wish to state that I am a resident and 
taxpayer of the Cross Plains Indepen-
dent School District. I served for 
twenty years in the school system ;r1 
the positions of superintendent, high 

school principal, secondary teacher, 

and basketball coach. I now have a 
strong desire to serve another three 

years as a school trustee. I feel that 
my background and education place 

me in a unique position to help the 

district achieve its goals and graduate 
students that are good, productive 

citizens, adeauately prepared for a 
vocation, and capable of functioning 

effectively in our society. 

I feel That the school board 
should function primarily as a policy-
making body and should charge the 

superintendent of schools with the re-
sponsibility of implernnting board 
polcy. I definitely feel that the school 
board should not be involved in the 

day-to-day operation of the school. 
The second most important function 
of the school board, as I see it, is eva!-
uation. The school board must con-
tinually evaluate goals, policies, pro-
grams, facilities, the curriculum, the 
budget, and the staff. I see personnel 
evaluation and the managing of school 
revenues at areas where the school 

. . . TOP QUALITY AT REAL 

MONEY - SAVING PRICES. 

YOU WILL LIKE OUR QUAL-

ITY AND FAST SERVICE. 

If you feel as I do about our 
children and school system and think 
that I can help by serving on the 
school board, please cast a vote for 
me on April 3, 1982. Thank you for 
considering my request. 

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR 

PRINTING NEEDS. 

Scot H. Edington 
Pol. Adv. Pd. for by Scot H. Edingtoi R 4. I , Burke+ Texas 76828 

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 
Telephone 725-6111 

Winter-like weather which 
companied a slow, soak;ng .40 
an inch rain which fell here Fri-
day night. extending into Saturday 
delayed the permanent arrival of 
spring to Cross Plains another 
few days. 

Although there was no frost re-
ported and conditions were rat 
favorable for its forming, tem-
peratures in the mid to upper 
thirties were reported in the area 
Sunday morning. Spring had male 
at least a temporary return Tues-
day. 

The .40 of an inch rainfall raised 
to 1.70 inches the moisture r 
ceived here during March, and e 
brought to 4.85 inches the aggre-
gate gauged in the city thus fa, 
this year. 

Although the temperatures were 
cooler than most wanted. weeds, 
clever and some grasses continued 
growth and spread. By the same 
token many flowers, gardens and 
fruit trees continued to react to 
the change in seasons also. bloom-
ing. growing and budding. 

The moisture was helpful on the 
grain crops and pastures, althouch 
it was not especially needed.  

rlo The Voters OF The Cross Plains 
Independent School District 
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